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flT A CRITICAL POINT
r r«ti.

. 10.—A morning paper
de Cobal h d t

Mystery Now Expected.

BRIDGET SULLIVAN QUESTIONED.

a h * • • I : - . - . . " • i l

F.i.r. Rrvra, MM-., Ana. iO. — This
morning Bridget Sullivan, tlit> ser
girl In the Borden faintly, was itimnn . .
to the Central Police Station. She walked
duwu in com pany with an officer and
talked qnlto freely on the way.

She looked v.-ry much worried and was
'quit* pale as compared with btr appear-
ance last Thursday morning, when Been
flrpt by a report*^.

tthe told the officer that It was very
Lunl to be watched so closely and to have
Onefl private affairs torn to pieces. She.
waft wilting, however, to have the policel
or snj one else examine her every action
-ijici- the time she aroee Thursday until
chc wax asked to go to the Police Station
nith the officer.

She did not care to talk very much
about the details of the family relations.;
She said that she wanted to leave two orj
three times but «he waa urged to remain
Iiy Mrs Borden, of whom she spoke very
kindly.

She was taken at once into the City!
Mur-h*irn presence and also intotoe pros-1

nice of District Attorney Knowlu.n and
M"llcal Examiner Dolan. Theae men,
wbo with Judge Blftlsdell and the two
drtectivB, erenow handling the ease-,
cot cure to be quoted as having grteu ~..},
opinion on the merits of the present state!
of thing*, but they all agree that affairs.
are at a critical point and action ma; bej

Ml,, Sullivan was brought before the|
Den to undergo a thorough examination
as to the facts before* and after the mur-
ders as far as she knew them. :

, While the servant was to the court
room locked up with the officers, Mr.,
Morse was walking along through Maio
t Ti-i't and down to the bonks closely fol-

jluwed by an officer.
Tlie daughters of the murdered Mr. and

Mrs BordeD are beginning U> realise theawj
fulness of the suspicion resting upon Ulna
Lizzie and cannot control their feelings.[
11.. in mates of the house are all suffering
from nervous prostration.

The clothes worn by the victims, andl
wliich were buried in the yard, were du^

' up yesterday afternoon and spread out on
tin- grass for the inspection, of Medical
Eiuminer Dolan. He picked from several
pnrU of the clothes a quantity of hail
from llrs Bonlen'n head, which he jilivnl
In iwo lota and took it with turn to his1

carriage.
He would say nothing ae to the cans*

of resurrecting the clothing, tout afte*
making his emmination he ordered It Uf
bv •'..'•• vil in a shoe case and bliried four
(ii-t btluw the surface of the lot.

Dr. Dolan will probably ask for an in
(liieat during the week, as HOD' U he hat
an op|>ortunltv to formulate » complaint
Tlie theory that th* murder wai cmiiiiit-
xml by a roan who was seen sitting on the
garden fence half an hour before the mur-
ha was discovered has been exploded, j

HOMKSTKAII MEN JLHILAM. i

Tto- CootlaMd DMirllu Fro** »*• C«#-
m-ct* Hills Cb.er. Thaaa. l>,

UiMtumuo, Aug. 10.—It would be harjl
to find a more jubilant or morn hoperul

*. set of men than are the Homestead atrikf
IT. to-day. Not since the beginning ol
the present conflict have they been si>
confident olmccesa. Last week many t.f
ttott were going around attired In their
Sunday clothes and despondent lauki.
They weVe beginning to feel that the ba t
tle was about as good m> loa*, and th t̂
Iwuli-rs experiencwl no little difficulty in
k<-*iilug the discouraged ones in line. 1 .

In the iiltuation 1B brought about by so
jiiiuiy of the company's non-nnionlBts d*j-
tcrtinK their posts.
• 1/liiiirnino Crawford of the Adrinor^
fcnimittee said, this morning, that ovtfr
£<MI men bud come from the mijl to Amai-
gammed headquarters since Mondajl.
"We have the names of 148 of them,{'
said Mr. Crawford, ('and we have It thrft
fully that many took their departure bt
bout., It 1*no exaggeration to say tWt
over 100 have left the company's empty
since Saturday. They represented tbe
more intelligent workmen wcared by the
company. Such a stampede <tf the mep

g rning paper
aaya that Edward de Cobaln preached at

Tival meeting, held In.a shabby tent
In a vacant-lot In Brooklyn Monday even-
Ing. None of "the little band of Method
1st* suspected the nian'i identity, nor
thought for an tnntant that one of tbe

ilest chargea made against a man was
hanging)DVeT his Mad, a charge which
canned him to flee th* United Kingdom
over a year ago.

Ha was a member of Parliament for
Belfast when the crime waa attributed to
him and he fled to the Continent, claim-
ing he was a victim of a conspiracy.

He was expelled from the British Boom
of Commons upon his failure to return
and face his accusers and U now-a fugl-

ve from jtutico.
Nothing definite waa heard tram him,

but It was given out that he waa In
Spain or France. He Is, however, living
ID New Tork, t>nd dropped in at the re-
vival meeting in Brooklyn casually.

A newspaper correspondent Introduced
himself at the close of the meeting, and
accompanied Mr. de Cobaln home. Ur.
de Cobaln asserted bia^nnocenoe of the

papers showing that he waa the victim of
- 'ot on tbe part of the Irish police, whom

lad denounced. He says that when
he left England he went to franc* and
Spain and came to America, last May,
line* which time he has bean In this city.

RATOGA, Aug. 10.—The prise Bgnt ot
Uonday between two scions of society
Las created a great sensation here. It
took place on the Fair Grounds at Balls-
ton Spa.

The principal* were Daniel W. Shea of
Boston, a Harvard College student and a
member of the Harvard crew and football
team and Sidney Smith of Ballaton, the

in of a wealthy and prominent family.
The men are both fliur boxers, and the
atch was the result of Jealousy.
The party left Saratoga In two tally-ho

coaches at 9 o'clock, and drove to Ball*.
ton. Billy Edwards was referee and Jlm-
mle Larkina or New Tork seconded Shea,

The fight was a hard one and for blood.
Smith knocked out Shea In the second

•mill. Shea was badly pnnished and a
dispute M to time of second round nearly
ireclpitated a general fight among the
,wo dozen spectators, friends of the fight-

Smith weighed 158 pounds and Shea
ITS. The time of the first round waa two
minutes; second round, one minute and
fifty-four seconds. The fight waa under
London ring ru|es.

Smith is a millionaire, while Shea fo
proinint-nt in Boston society and is 88

laditons'i Spereh In )h> 11-biW On lh>
(luMi)'. Addres. K<-«*1 vtjl Wltl. Cbsan.
LONDON, Aug. 10.—Wild cheers greeted

Mr Gladstone when he arose In Parlia-
ment yesterday to speak in the de-

ite on the Queen's addrftn.
When the applause subsided Ur. Glad-
one said that them was/Just causa of
tm plaint agalust the Government for

having; embarked the HOUM In an utterly
tisrreu and anomalous debate. Hitherto
the Queen's speech had always admitted
(oat the result of a general election waa
rinding and conclusive.* "Now," added
Mr. Gladstone, "we find the decision of
tbe country challenged by th* Govern-
ment; and this House has met to discus*
It does not know what." (Couserrative
and Liberal-Unionist cheers.)

Mr Gladstone wanton to say that the
criticism* of tbe other side on the compo-

D ot the Liberal majority struck at
oot of the Constitution- Should the

Idea be generally adopted It would be a
blow at Parliament and at the nation.
The Liberal majority doubtless had Irish

I tor a baaia, bnt tinder tbe drcnm-
sen this waa rathar a recommenda-
than a ground for assailing the right

«f such a majority to represent the people.

Aug. 10.—The views of
State Department officials most familiar
with tht Samoan troubles of the past con-
tinues to be that the occupancy of the
harbor of Pago Pago by Great Britain as
a coaling station cannot be considered as
a seliure. One of these officials said to-
day: "It i. not necessary for England to

lie the harbor In order to establish a

All Q«l.t Jt th. PltUbut-g Mills. ;
Prrawm. *»«• 10.-Everything (•

quiet In the vloinily of Camflgle Union
111 Lin to-day Tbe 18-inch «»tid 30-lndh
n,il)s were run this morning §T nUifUnjf
the crews from other department-. TU
firm If Offering W.W per ton with a co«-
tnu* runnipp -I"*™! month; for pu«-
dlers, but M* far bar* rw)«i»e4 no appp-

atiui

•VTI.S Aug. 10.—Complaint* still
0 be received at the State Depart-
,he Inhuman treatment of tile
rork in th« guano works In the

feland of Navassa. The KearsArge, whi.:h
|a now on brr way to Hondunis, hastberB-

1 ordered by Acting Secretatj
' p there and her oommander,

- A o, ̂ - ." inshiald, has been, directed £o
make a tdorough Investigation Into tb*.

' treatment of the men, how fed. elntlied,

•MfJ Yorti City's N»w A (>p«rtmrii>
New V o » , Ang- 1A-Th« Police Com-

missioners hav* laid out the city's eluo-
UUD di.trfct* under the new apportitf •
meat, despite the fact that Judge
acy says it la unconstitutional.
tills new arrangament th* districts
ber 1,187, as against 887 heretfiioro.

BB He Won't Ba Froifrjit»d Atr»ilJ.

•rrjiLO N Y , Aug. 10.—James Paulk-
ner'R pardon arrlTed from Washington
yesterday and ha wu sot at liberty short-
ly after noon. He was Immediately re-
arrested on a bench warrant from Liv-
ingston county, charging him with
rorgery In the suoond degree. The tn-
- nent was found two or three years

Faulkner says be thinks the feeling
at Dansfllle ha» changed now and ha does
not think he will be proaecuted any fur-
ther.

EBI*. Pa., Aog. 10.—The ooroner's Jury
,,.rr the bodies of Engineer William
Welch snd Fireman Jacob Berkner of
Buffalo killed in tlie wreck of the Chica-
go special on the L*ke Shore at Harbor
Creek Friday night, in their verdict, find
Tra<n Ui.patd.er Simon Last of Buffalo

Ky of grosa neglbrenoa and Engineer
ii M. Hart guilty ot eareles«nes* *nd
lectof duty.. They alao stroqglf cen
e the management of th* Lake Shore

I)..III". KUrtloa C»n«*.".d. I

Lr.BDOB, An* 10.—PlewaJIabony, wfco
Tcpresented North Heath In tits late Par-
liament, u d w M i defeated PartrillU
candidate for the seat In the present I'M-
llanuint, nas lodged a petition agalustthe
•lection of Michael Da.iU, charging cleri-
«al inUmldatlon, eto. J

Jd.bl. I . WL.on.in. j

s- 10.—Secretary John W.
Jjcj'iirt-iriiiiit of tb« Intertyi

CWCADO, AUK.
VUNB at tb» Peprtmeot
arrlred here yartarday from Washington
and left UW in M» er'Qiqg for AshUn*,

, • .."~ JiM i •

Lo»noa, Aug, 10.—Mrs. BOM, ooe of
the flrxt women ta speak tn tbe United
Stales in favor of tbe abolition of slavery,
was burled in the High gate Cemetery
ve-terdav In tbe United States she was
t i n t e d With Lncretia Uott, AUby Kel
lv Jobn O, Whittier and Wendell Phil
11M in the anti-slavery agitation. Several
times during ber abolition speeches she
oarwwlyescaped bdagtarrwl and teath-
,red. She WIUI 08 J ears old.

WAaaimrroH, Aug.10.— Invitations hav*
w n nxwivBd Here to the launch of cruls-

K« a t" be named the MarbleheaJ,
Boeumoii Thursday, Aug. 11. Cralaar

NO. 11 w» deigned by Chlel! Xaral C«m-
strucU>r Wilson, has a length ot 237 feet,
I,T an eitreme breadth o f » fart and a
a ^ o / f f k n o t . per hoar Shi-h«<tmo
triple expansion engine, and •,*» bom
lwwar,

TREASURE TRAIN SAFE
Reaches New York With Its

$30,000,000 Gold Freight.

NO MISHAPS DURING T H E JOURNEY.

* Trip M.do In I M 1%u 11* It.
all Kkfiioi Cart the V»iu»l>U Mm)

Was Oui

N«w YORK, Aug. 10.—The sppctal train
carrrlng *20,OOG,000 from the San Fran-
cisco mint reached here over tbe New
York Central railroad about noon. The
train was made np of a Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qulncr day coach, the United States
postal car Frank Hatton,
car, Union Pacific express car No. 1,24a,
and bagg*g« car No. 1,009.

The latter cars contained the gold and
are lined with steel.

The money was piled In small boxes on
the floor* of these cars. If ever a train
was thoroughly guarded and carefully
watched, it was this one. Everr window
was a frame for two bushy, fierce-look-
ing heads, and on every platform stood
one or two men fully armed.

These men were constantly watching
both aide* of the train and inspecting the
gearing underneath tbe cars. None of
them would talk to any one.

The train pulled up In the Grand Cen-
tral station and then backed out again
Into the yard opposite Forty-sixth ttreet.

There the boxes containing the treasure
were unloaded and put Into large mail
wagons and carried directly to the Sub-
Treaanry In Wall street.

The trip from San Fnnolsco was made
In a little less than 112 hours, which the
trainmen say Is the fasten time ever
made from San Francisco to New York.

The train made the long Journey with-
out an accident of any sort.

The train was met at the Grand Central
station b
Oen , g
of the transfer of the money from the
station to the Sub-Treasury.

The $30,000,000 was packed in BOO
boxes, 140,000 to each box, which weighed
lflO pounds.

There were thirty-live boxes put In
most of th. wagons, the driven of which
were sworn United States mall drivers.

Two guards rode on ench wagon on the
Journey to the Sub-Treanurv.

The wagons were loaded, five at a lime.
A*istant Treasurer Ellin H.Roberta,

wfa'o has charge of the Sub-Treasury in
tlas city, where the train loud of gold was
safelystored sway, said:

"Uonday night we had in the vaults
1121,000,000, ot which $43,000,000 was
gold, so when the $20,000,000 of gold
which the train brought Is put in the
vanlts there will be altogether (141.000,-
000 In the building.

"Although that is a large amount, it is
by no meanj the largest amount we bav»
had here at one time, as withiu the p u t

1205.000,000 in the vaults. I have no
Ides when the next shipment will be made
Irom San Francisco."

The Sab-Treasury la Wall street is
strongly fortified against any attack that
may be made against It. There a n four
"atling guns within its walls, in addl-

OQ to a large number ot rifles, revolvers

It is connected with two police precinct
atiou houses by direct wires, and there

are also two special wires for tbe Fir*
Depart men t. There Is always a large
enough foi

raulta.'
it the

a l a y a large
hand night and
re stowed in the

Aug. 10.—The Montreal
grain shippers are greatly excited over
Hie news from Ottawa that the Canadian
Government, In order to avoid retaliation
by President Harrison, has decided to
abolish the rebate ot 18 cfenta per ton on
all grain shipped by tbe St. Lawrence
canals to Montreal. They claim that,such
an action Is a breach of faith on the part
of the Government,9 as tbe orders in coun-
cil, paused in tbe spring, granted a rebate

the whole season, and all contracts
i made on this basts. The reimposi-
of the tariff would therefore mean a

serious loa*.

Tbe general feeling is that the Cana-
_ian government has not only made a
ootnpleM backdown, but has taken the

orst possible method of doing so. Tbe
ivemment could have taken a much,
or* satisfactory course ' by either per-
illing tb* transhipping of cargoes at
«densburg, or freeing the Welland
,nal, which would have baen the moat

-itisfaetory course. The government's
entire policy towards tbe United Slate* is
strongly condemned Mr. Stewart, the
manager of the Kingston and Montreal
Forwarding Company, who ha* been very
prominent In the light against discrimi-
nation vlaOgdenaburg, said:

"By lto decision the Government has
virtually oouteased that It* course in dis-
criminating against Ogdensburg was ut-
terly indefensible. Our contention ba*
been fully Justified by the decision to do
away with discrimination. At the same
time we confess that our victory is a dis-
astrous one tor ourselvca as well as for
the whole trade, owing to the way the
Government has surrendered. It has
chosen the worst possible course for all
tbe Interests at stake. It should have
freed tbe canals Iromend toend. Had it
not. In the interest* aid at tbe dictation
of a transportation company and with a
view to Influencing political conte*U dis-
criminated against Ogdensbura so shame
fully the Canadian trade would have been
saved injury and tba Canadian Nation

>me humility."
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 10.—HOD. Macken-

•le Powell, when asked as to the truth of
:lie report that the Government bad
Lboliehed rebate* on freight coming
through the Wei land Canal and trans-
•hlpped on its way to Montreal, replied
.bat the Government had so far come to
lodeciaion and that another meeting of
the Cabinet will be he Id In a few days
and the matMr further discussed.

K.m.qu.k. In Banth Oama-r .
Br.BU!t, Aug. 10.—An earthquake was

felt about 4 a. m. in Southwwt Oarmany,
In the neighborhood ot the Rhine. The
direction of the earthquake waa from th*
northwest to the southwest, and was (alt
most severely In Coblena, Ems and Wels-
bsjen. Tba shock lasted ten second*.
Buildings rocked, and glaasea and other
articles in some Instances felt and

P t a M b d

MISTRUST SAVED HER
Close Call to Death for One ol

Cream's Intended Victims.

HE GAVE HER HIS "LONG PILLS.

Lonson, Aug. It—Thomas Neill, alias
Thomas Neill Oraam, wa* brought up
•gain on the charge of having murdered
Matilda Clover by strychnine poisoning.

MIM Laura Babbatlul, a young woman
showily dressed in black, with a pink bat,
was called to the witness stand.

She testified that nh* resided at Chapel
street, BarkbampBtead. In November
last year she waa In London, and Nell:
was Introduced to b a as "Dr. Thomas
Neill Cream." Ha said he was a doctor
In America bnt was doing nothing in this

He saw her frequently after the
Auction, and shortly afterward proposed
marriage to her, ami she accepted him. "

The letter prodncwl wa* the one ii
which he made hi* proposal.

He went to America on January 0, of
this year, and said be was going to
about bis father's estate. Before be went,

favor, In which be described himself -Dr.
Neill Cream." Witness understood that
he left her all hb property. Tbe docu-
ment (produced) was witnereed by her
lister. Whan h* went away be gave her
his address, "Dr. Cream; Care of Daniel
Cream, Quebec, Canada." He said ha
would be staying at Blanohard's Hotel
•rb.il* he waa away.

Neill cam. back at the beginning of
April, aad sh« saw him Immediately on

Mr. Olll—Did he ever aak yon to write
a letter for him t

Wltneas—Yes.
Mr. QUl handed tbe witness severs!

letters and envelopes, which sbe said she
wrote at the request or Neill. The first
letter waa a follows:

LOJTOOK, May 2, 1883.
Coroner Wyatt, St. Thomas's Hospital,

London.
D t u SIR: Will you please give the en-

cloeed letter to th* foreman of the Coro-
ner's Jury at the inquest on Aiioe Marsh
and Emma BhrivMl, and oblige yours
respectfully, WILLUK HINRT MDBJUT.

Mr. GUI thea read th* following letter,
whtoh the witness said waa the first ons
she wrote to the foreman of tbe Coroner's
Jury, in the case ot Alice Marsh and
Emma Shrivel):

Barnstaple|'ls''resp\msibl* for "the death
of Alia* Marsh and Emma Shrivell, he
having poisoned UHM* girls with strych-
nine. This letter you can have on paying
my bill for services to Judge Clarke, No.
90 Cockspur street, Charing Cross, to
whom I will give proof on paying my
bilL Yours respeattully,

W
The thtr* letter w dated London, Hay

4. it waa anaresaea to "George Clark,
Esquire, Detective,1" slid waa aa follows:

DBAK Bat:—If Mr. Wyatt, coroner, calls
on you in regard ta the murder of Alice
Marsa and Enima Shrivel!, yon can toll
him that you will give proof positive to
him that William Harper, medical stu-
dent of St. Thomas's hoapltal, and SOD of
Dr. Harper of Bear street, Banutapls,
poisoned th* girl* with strychnine, pro-
vided the coroner pays you well for your
service. I will give you proof when he
comes 'to our terms. I will write you
again In a iWdava. Yours faithfully,

Theee letters, the witness said, were all
written at the same time. She wrote
them at Berkhampatoad. Neill was then
staying at her mother's house then. He
dictated that she wu to write, but gave

"Louisa Harris," said Mr. Olll, catling
the next witness, and there came from
the back of the ooort a girl of flve or all
and twenty, with • gipny-browned skin
and a profusion of dark hair smoothly
gathered up under a hat trimmed witb
scarlet flowers. She waa dressed in heavy

Louisa Harris was none other than the
Loo Harvey whom Neill Is said to hav*
himself believed bad been poisoned;

She told an interesting story,, illus-
trating how Neill might have poisoned the
other girls.

She said in October last, she wa« living
at No. 44 Towusod Road, St. John's
Wood, with a young man named Charlea
Harvey. Sbe was' known by hi* name
as Loo Harvey.

At tbe Allminbraone night she waa
spoken to by a maji. That man afce now
recogniud as th* prbontr, Dr. Neill

That night she remained with him at
th* Paris Howl la Badwlok street. H*
told ber that be wa* a doctor at St.
Thotnu's Hospital, that ba had reoently
com* from America, and he ailted bar to
go back with him to Amerioa.

™ " tbe intensely dramatic part
ft>r if tbe obvioua sugges-

tion of bar evidence has truth In it, the
tale Loo Harvey tells is that of one who:
baa base over tb» verj- brink of tbe grave.

"In the morning uefore he left you (said
Mr . Gill) did be say anything aboataoma
spot* on your forehead I"

"Yes: »"•* ha aaid I wanted some medi-
cine."

then said »he ' ~

p meeting arvey, the" man sbe wa>
living with, she toid bint af her appoint-
ment with th* "do-tor," and asked bint
tooome along.. Thar went to tbe em-
bankment together1, Harvey left her, and;
•he met Neill. As aha appraMbed Neill
said: "I have broagfat your pllia."

'•Pid he aay where b» lud _wt then
made upr" "Yes; In the Westminster
Bridge road."

"Did ha ask yon so have a glass ot
Winer "Yes.air."

"Did he show jou the pills then or

"Later I aakel Urn whether I should
t n h. th . pill, then or with the wine, and
LT-SW nVt until 1 bad the wine. W.
went to a public bouse, the Northumber-
land. " " * I saw Harvey watching us. A
womaT^ame In with some rose*, and I
slid I wootd like s4me. N'-ill - i d . -Cer-

l , you shall have your wish,' and h#
ht some and g»re them to me. Ha

theT walked back with ma towards tba
embankment, and said ha could not go
ta the music hall U»t night, as be bad to
£ rt Bt. T b c W - aoapitol at V .-dock
andhewould be k*pt the*, until 10:80.
He would s«»t m* cutaUle the Oiford at

slid I wo
tainly, y
bouaht s
hT l

I ' i •

11, be said, and - aid take ra* to the

fore.*1 .
"Onthe embankment did h. gir* you
"Tea, in a bag; and asid I was to

tbem when I had taken the pilla,
gave me than two. Ions: pilU. and said,
•Don't bile them; twallow them a* they

"Were yon afraid to take th.nir asked
Mr. Gill.

"Yea," abe explained: "I throw them
away."

It wa* in tb* lonely haU-darkaeas of
the ambankment that this aoene took
place. The man gave ber the two "lone
pills" in her right band. Aa aba took
them she pnt her hand behind her and
passed them into her left. Then aha put
her right hand up to her mouth and pre-
tended to swallow them, while she threw
the capsules away witb ber left hand.
She elaborated this grim comedy on tba
embankment by maktne believe that tb*
swallowing hurt her throat.

He, it aeema, was anxious to b* quit*
certain that she bad swallowed the two
capsules with whatever was Inside of
them, for he mad* her tbow her hand* to

PlTMOM, Aug. 10.—News has been
received hem that tbe Coolev gang of oat-
law, boldly attended cbureh in Smithfiald
Village, Fayetu , county, on Sunday
night.

Although recoasUed by maay in tbeeon-
gregatiou, they were too terrUtod to give
the alarm.

The bandits ware peaceful and appar-
ently devout and dropped money ltbarallr
into the contribution box. They then
rode off.

S, lean., Aug. 10.—OMlr two
of life are CoL d a y King's.

til sterday seamed to
but after gating

whUky and receiving
visit from Col. a & Mitchell, he be-

ame more cheerful. Mrs. King is in
ashville, and aha has appealed to the

i Confederate organisations to use their
influence to aecure a commutation of sen-
tence to life imprisonment. Outside ef-
fort to secure leniency for King has in-
tensified the desire of Posson's friends to
see bis daatb avenged by the law. '

wat Ontario Hoarrta.
xsTEK, N. Y., Ang. 10.—There U

every probability that Hanian and O'Con-
nor and Hoamer and Oaudaur will row at
Ontario Beach on or about August 87 tor
tbe International double scull ahamplon-
sbip. Arrangements a n now being
pushed. Ned Hanlan ia expected here
himself to

slnaUd the _ , .
train between Assiai and Fatts&o, Sun-
day nlgbt, ha* been captursd and con-
fessed tb* crime. Hia motive wu rob-
bery.

ie works of the Buffalo Carriag*
Company, Buffalo, N, Y., were totally
destroyed by fire rnterday. Total IOM
'- xtlmated at $80,000.

Tames UeCusker of Boston has posted
W forfeit with the Boston "Globe" and

challenges Joe UlttaJl to swim a mllerac*
In America tbe last of September for ( V
000 to *2,500.
—The Navy Department haa decided to

ilser Newark and the gunboat
to Genoa, It - ' 'Bennlngtou t

the United St
_ „ _ _ „ ,—Jy, to represent
the United States in the Columbus sele-
bration there.
—Yesterday was nearly as
-" " New York city aa ai

hot spell In July.
thermometer stood at oB, while the hu-
midit) was a* W. .
—Gen. Scbofield has ordered that all hoe-
pltal matrons in excess of 100 now em-
ployed be diHiharged. Thla is mad*
necessary by the provisions of the Arm/
Appropriation lull.

—A dispatch from Monie Vlato, Col., says
that P. J. Sheridan, who was charged

" tbe PboanU Park murders, was
" * ctween a Tehlela and a gate at

eight mile* south of thia place,
and probably fatally hurt.
—Jobn Donnelly, who was sentenced to 30
years' Imprisonment for killing a promi-
nent citlsen of Berlin. Falls. N. H., com-
mitted suicide in his cell Monday at tba
State prison in Concord. N. H,, by cutting
his throat with his caseknll*.
—The Governor of North Dakota ha*
withdrawn his proclamation placing
uarantlne on tb* fflnf^irn Pacific.
iortbera Pacific and Or**t Northern rail-

roads at the boundary Una, no
of smallpox having ' " "

POTATOES!
Extra Early Jeisey Rose Potatoes, 75c

BUTTER, ^ M
Buy your Batter at Headquarter*, we are known as the Ptatsnetd Batter Market--ta* I

huvast retail eatabllaameatoTIU Una In thefttate is now handlln* man Butter Uaa anf
Other tt-nse. We bur dlrret rrom Drst hanrts, which enables us to aeU at Ut*

Lowest Washington Market Prices.

UNITED TEA * COFFEK GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Wholesale and Betal! Distributors ot Pure Quote.

•aW, Frooi Street, PlaiaiklA; N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

t iun fltnutiM A S«CIALTT.

23.25, E7
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS] I
The Leading Mixsics House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash, or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

A Cushion
Pneumatic Tire

On y<m wheel gf>

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central- Are

C. M. ULRICH,
Dealer ID all Uadi or Freah,'EUt anil Smoked H u n Corer of Ui« "Oreaoon
Hand" or

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bed tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALLY.

» West Fnat Strat

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

In ^compliance wlUi ax Onltnmnc*

Just pasw-d by the Oltj Fmtlicrm,

Every Bicycle Most be
Equipped with tamp mad
Bell, under penalty of *
$20 £ne.

I tmm'm

The Wheelmen's Headquarters.
Cor. Park avenue aad Fourth street

7 . X,. C. MARTIK

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE! P A R K A V EH UK

« . * * * „ Z"OXJ A W A R E
Th»t tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patlema, with Flat DupUcatee to Oat
Out br, are the Beat to the World,

Oar Flat Pattern poaeeeaee all the advantage* of ordinary fiat pattern* lold.
In addition to thla we give 70a gratia a Pinned and Draped Pea%a which la a

1 perfect guide to work by. For aale by
Misses A- L. and M. D. OORSL1NB,

u waaT raojrr nvnr. PLAINFIILD. 11.1.

U You -Want to Buy a Trued, Buy tbe BMt,

THE WARWICK.
Wat proof bearlngi and the beat coablon and pneumatic tlra.

Hervey Doana, agent, 11 Park avenue

UsMen, 8ofl and OmMar Ont^ LltUs Naek Ctoa, oo

D.W: ROGERS,
NO. 43 wasx snooao •

Painfull. 
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AT A CRITICAL POINT 
Action in the Borden Murdei 

Mystery Now Expected. 
BRIDGET SULUVAN QUESTIONED. 
*•>' U Rm>tr4 to lh< C.Btral,ri>l|M lla- .ml With Iht DMMUnt M0T*o‘* M«M»nU W*l«k*4 HT m Olxr-loroli Prwir.1*!.' 

Fall Rim, Mam., Au*. iO — TV. morning Bridget Sullivan, th# a>r girl In tb* Bordon family, *»** •Dimnonn) to the Central Folic* Station. 4be walkrd down In oompony with an officer and talked quit* freely on th* way. 
t She looked very muck worried 'and waa quite pale aa compared with bar appear anoe last Thursday morning, when aceo flret by a reporter. She (old the officer that it waa very bard to be watched an closely and to hav* one’a private affaire Com to piacea. Mb. waa willing, however, to have the police >ln« bar every action Tbureday until >e Polina Station 
al-.ut the detail* of tbe family relntioua. She aald that aba wanted to leave two or, three timre but ahe waa urged to remain by Mr*. Borden, of whom ahe apoke very kindly. Slie waa taken at onoe Into tbe City Mara hall's presence and also Into tbe pern- me* of District Attorney Knowlton and M-llcal Examiner Dolan. These men,, who with Judge Blaladell and the two drUrtive, are now handling tbe caae, do. not care to be quoted aa having gftrn any' opinion on the merits of tbe present atata of things, but they nil agree tbht affair* a critical point and action may be t once. a Sullivan waa brought before the i to undergo a thorough examination 
takaua 
aa to the fact* before and after the mur dere as far aa ahe knew them. While tbe servant was in the court mom locked up with the officer., Mr. Mores waa walking along through Main ttreK and down to the banka dowdy fol- lowed by an officer. The daughter, of the murdered Mr. an«J Hr* harden are hr&onlngUtromllafithr aw. future* of the auapldon resting Upon Ml*w I.lvxi* anal cannot control their filling*.' The inmates of the houee are all suffering from nervous prostration. 1 he clothes worn by tbe victims, and winch were buried In tbe yard, were duj up yesterday afternoon anal spread out oy tlx- gross for the in*paKtiou> of Medic* Kxantinsr Dolan He picked frdm **vcr»f (•arts of tbe clothes a quantity of hair from lira Borden’s head, which be placed In two lot* and took it with him to hid carriage. Hr would eay nothing aa to the cause of resurrecting tbe clothing, bat after making bis examination he on If ml It to be phu*d In a shoe caae and Miriod four fn't below the .urface uf tbe l«t. I»r Dolan will probably ask fov an in- quest during the week, a* aoon aa he ha* an op;«>rtunlty to formulate a qompUiat. TLa- theory that the murder waa euimu th- ud by a man who waa seen silling on tbs garden fence half an hour before the mur der was discovered has been exploded. 

UOMKATKAD MKK SIBILANT. 
Tk- Ceatlseed Dsssrtlaa Tram IbsCs*. negl. Mill. Ckwn Tbeaa l> IlnuxsTRaD, Aug 10.—It wogld be hard to And a more Jubilant or more hopeful act of own than are the Homestead strik- ers today. Not since the beginning of the pm.nl conflict have they been so confident of auaxeea. Last week many of tlrt-m were going around attired In their Sunday clothes ami despondent looks. They were beginning to feel that the bot- tla* waa about aa good aa lost, and the loader, experienced no little difficulty in krrplng the discouraged onea ih line. Jl 1. different now This sudden than** Jn th« situation la brought about by so tunny of the company's non-unionism dd- •rrtlng their poets. Chairman Crawford of tbe Advisory Committee aald, thla morning, that ov.* fi"0 men bad fom* from the mi)l to Amal gam aid headquarter* slum Monday "Wt have the osium of 1*« of them," aald Hr. Crawford. Vand we hare it that fully tiust many took their departure by boat. It la no oxaggeratlon to say that ovrr 400 have left the company's empljflr •:uce Saturday. They represented tbe more intelligent workmen secured by the o-tnpaiir. Much a stampede of the maaa wbo came bore to take our places natural- ly vnrourages ua, and we feel to-day that Wc have the fight a« good aa woo.' 

Prrvaauao, Aug. 10 —Everything la quiet in the vicinity of Camqgle Loire Mills to-day Tbe 18 Inch and 90-1 n«h mills *#r» run thla morning by shifting the crews from other departments. The Ann la offering p5.30 per ton with a coo t.w* running »l*t*eo month* for pufl- dUr*. but ag fa* bar* rec*l*«4 1M> *»l»pb •alios*. ■ 
WxaaisfcroK. Aug 10.—Complaint* stUl •ontlnu* to be reerivsd at the Wale D*p*iju meat of tbe Inhuman trealifttnl of tge mro at work la the guano works la UM Island of N.vaaM The Kwrurge, which |a now on her way to Honduras. baa them- for* Wn pfiiered by Acting secretary fcolsyto etop there and bar eommandw, • A. 8. Crowulnahiold, ha* been directed to make a thorough invaatlgotloq Into ifea treatment of the men. how fed. riot bed, 
 f Mew T.rk City*# New App.rtte-mau«. Rl> Tom. An*. 1#.-Tta FolK* Co»- mu.luii«r* taro tald out tta city ■ -|<p- Uou dlmrfaH under tta ta<r apportion, m.lit, dtaBlte Ita IMU ttat Jude- Burn- er, -)■ ll io uncooolllulinuol. UniSr 11.1. „w .rrupunint ita duiricu oom- Ur 1,187, ta mpUtat 887 tarrtofum 

Davits*. Ilwllse CwMwd- Lennon, An*. 10—Mrr~ Enbony, »ko npromtad North Uulh In tU Inu Pro- Uniuent. and -u » d.ftatad PornrllU, mndldnlo for tta ooot In tho prtu.nl !'» llaCB.nl, taa lo<l*ta • potltlod tU .ta-Uou of Ulctaal Do.lit. chaining elcil onl InUmidntloo. ale. 

lemo, Ana- 10. Bonur, John W. . of Ita IWpnrtitaOt Of Ita In tartar id tar« JO-lonU; from Wiahlncloi oft lauu (taorpal,, for uhlnod. Altar ■ponding com. UU ttarpta untan irlp to tta l-mcttu mK 

<3" l ' TOW. 
-r ruin. o». N«* Your, Ang. 10.—A momma p.. nnrnthnl Edwnrd d. Cotaln pmnchMl n nd.nl m^Ung, hold In . > oh.hb, tant In * rmmnflot In Brookly. Mota.y own Ing. None of tta UUlr hnnd of Uottad 1.1. mipretod tta mnn'o Idtatli,. nor thought for on mutant thnt one of tta foulmt ehnrgm „mdo ngnionl n mnn won h.nglngl..... hi. nood, n ctargn which cmnmd him to Don tta United Kingdom oror n yonr ngo. He was a member of Parliament for Belfast when the crime waa attributed to him and he Red to tbe CooUneut, claim- Ing he waa a victim at a conspiracy. He vat expelled from the Nricteh Hoorn of Commons upon hla failure to return and face hla accuser* sad la sow* fugi- tive from Justice Nothing definite waa beard from him, but It waa given out that he was la Spain or France. He la. however, living Id New York, wud dropped In at the re- vival meeting tu Brooklyn caaunlly. A new*pM|icr correspondent Introduced himself at the dose of tbe meeting, and accompantm! Mr. de Cobain home. Mr. de Cobalu asserted hladnnuceooe of tbe charges, and -ay. that he la preparing paper, showing that he waa the victim of a plot on the part of tbe Irish police, whom he bad denounced. Ha aay* that when he left England he went to France and Spain and cauie to America last May, stnoe which time be has been la thla city. 

ftWKLU IN TUX B1NQ. 
The Prise right st Holatas Spa Uts hue 

Ban* too a, Aug. 10.—Tbe pris* fight of Monday belwera tiro edoos of society ha* created a great sensation bar*. It took place on the Fair Ground* at Ball*- ton Spa. The principals were Daniel W. Shea of Boston, a Harvard College student and a member of tbe Harvard crew and football loam and Sidney Smith of BaJlatno, tbe son of a wealthy and prominent family. The men are both fin* boxers, and tbe match waa tbe result of Jealousy. The I forty left Barsdoga In two tally-ho coaches at 1 o'clock, and drove to BaI la- ton Billy Edward* waa referee and Jim- mie Larkina of New York secondsd Shea. Tbe fight waa a hard one and for blood. Smith knocked out 8hna In the second round. Shea dispute a* In precipitated a general fight among the two dozen spectators, friends of tbe flght- 
Pmith weighed 1W pounds and She* 178. Tbe Urn* nf the first round was two minutes; second round, on# minute and fifty-four seconds The fight waa under London ring ruje*. Smith la a millionaire, while Shea fa prominent In Boston society and la 23 year* of age. 

ASSAIL* TUB GOVERNMENT. 
Olsdaloss's *kev«k la ike D*t«U Om Iks Qesss’s Address KoesIv^fWIU Ckssr*. Lo.vnox. Aug. 10.—Wild cheers greeted Mr. Gladstone when h*- arose In Parlia- ment yesterday to speak In the de- bate on the (Jueso's eddrJL. When the applause subsided If r, Glad- stone said that there waq* Just cause of complaint agaloat tbe Government for having embarked the House in an utterly ‘‘barren and anoinalou* debate. Hitherto tbe Queen’s apeech had always admitted that tbe result of a general election waa binding and conclusive. "Now," added Mr. Gladstone, "we find the decision of tbe country challenged by tbe Govern- ment; and this H. 

Mr. Gladstone wanton to any that the criticisms of the other aide on the comj-v ■ition of the liberal majority struck at tbe root of the Constitution. Should tbe Idea be gsn-rally adopted It would be a blow at Parliament and at the nation. Tbe Liberal majority doubtless had Irish vote* for a basis, but under tho dreum- ■tancee this was rather a recommenda- tion than a ground for assailing tbe right at much . ui.Jorltr t. r-prtaBtn tta j*opl«. 
resent Its CnsaMsrsd s Sslsara WAMiimmw, Aug 10 —Tbe vl*ws of Rtate Department officials most familiar with tbe Sain'tan troubles of the pest con tiuues to be that the occupancy of the harbor of Pagv> Pago by Great Britain as * coaling station cannot be considered as a seizure. One of these officials said to- day: "It Is no* nemosry for England to ■else tbe harbor In order to establish a coaling station. Under treaty stipula- tions England baa a right to locate a naval da pot wberevar she pleases or a 

Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 10,-Jamea Faulk oar's pardon arrived from Washington yesterday and be waa set at liberty short- ly after ouou. He was immediately le arrested on a bench warrant from Liv- ingston county, charging him with forgery In the second degree. Tbe In- dictment waa found two or three year* agu. Faulkner eays he thinks tbe feeling at Dana villa haa changed now and he does not think be will be prueecuUxl any fur- ther.   

bod la* of Engineer William Welch and Fireman Jaoyb Berkner of Buffalo, killed In d. wreck of tbe Chios go speriai on the Lake Shore at Harbor Creak Friday night, in their rordl« find Tnun DUpetcher blmoo Leet of Buffalo guilty of gross negligence and Engineer Jobs M. Bart guilt/ of fttreUasqesa qnd Deglect of duty. 1 bey also 6W«ll« •ure lb* management of the Lak* Shore 

Lumdos, Aug. 10.—Mr*. Roes, or# of tbe first women to apeak In tbe United St alee in favor of tb* abolition of slavery, waa buried in tbe lllghgat* Cemetery yesterday. In the United Mate# abe wee associated with Lmcraiia MoU. AlArf Eel- 1,. John O, Whittier and Wendell Phil llpe in tbe anti-ale very agitation. Several 

^ I»l lt-b.1 WAaaiMOTua, Aug. 10. -Iarilntioae have hern rvorivwt bare to the launch of crula- ■r No 11. to be named tbe Marblehead, at Boston oo Thursday, A*g- 1L Crulaer No. 11 was designed by Chief Naval Ooa- •tructor WIIwhi. baa a length <* M7 feet, by an extrema breadth of •» fact and e 
triple expansion I 5,400 I 

TREASURE TRAIN SAFE 
Reaches New York With Ita 

ta0,000,000 Gold Freight. 
no Mishaps ourino the journey. 
Tta TH, MMI W, te Iks Waa Guarded Darts* tke Ja«nmj. 

Naw Yo«, Ana 10.—Tta ,p«tal tnla ta»I7lo» 800.000.000 ta. tta Sta PW cboo mini renttad ben urn lb, Nnr York Ceotnl nHlroad ebont noon. Tta trala "u made np of a CUcago. burllna- loo & OulntT taj ennefa. tta Called Stain postal car Frank Hatton, one baggage cm,. Union PnolQc uprn cm. No. 1.M8, sod baggage car No 1.048 Tb* latter car* contained the gold and are lined with steel. The money waa piled In small box re on th* floorv of these eora If ever wa* thoroughly guarded and earefully wsUrhsd. it wa* thla one. Every window waa a frame for two buahy, fivros-look- ing beads, and oa every platform stood 00*01 * '■ Tbs 
them would talk to aay Tbe train palled up In tbe Grand Cen- tral station sad then hacked out again Into tbe yard opposite Forty-el xtb ttreei. There tbe boxes containing tbe treasure were unloaded and put Into large mall wagons and carried directly to the Snb- Trvaaury in Wall atroet. Tbe trip from San Fmaolaoo was made In a little Isas than 118 hour*, which tbe trainmen aay Is tbs fastest time ever made from San Francisco to New York Tbe train mad* tb* long Journey with- out an accident of any sort. Tbe train waa met at tbs Grand Central station by Second Assistant Postmaster- General J. Lowri* Bell, wbo took charge of tb* transfer of tbe roooej from tb* station to tbe Sob-Treasury. Tbe $80,000,000 waa packed In 500 boxes, $40,000 to each box, which weighed 150 pounds. There were thirty-five boxes pnt In most of the wagons, the driver* of which were ■worn United State* mall driver*. Two guard* rode on each wagon on tbe Journey to the Sub-Treasury. The wagon* were loaded, five at a time. A distant Treasurer F.1II* H. Robert*, wbo has charge of tb* Sub-Treasury in tta* dty, where tbs tralnload of gold waa safely etored away, said: "Monday night we bad In tbe vault* $121,000,000, of which $48,000,000 waa gold, no When th* $20.oU0.0O0 of gold which the train brought la put In the vault* there will be altogether $141,000,- 0<A)ln the building. "Although that la a large amount, It la by no means the largest amount w* have had here at one time, aa within tbe past three year* there worn at on* time over $805,000,000 In the vault*. I hav# ne Idea whan tbe next ahlpmaht will be made from Ban Francisco ’’ Tbe Sub-Treasury In Wall etreet la strongly fortified against any attack that may he mod* against It. There are four Galling guns within tla walla, la addi- tion to a large number of riflao, revolver* and grenades It la oounected with two police precinct station house* by direct wires, aud there are also two ■uoctal wires for tb* Fire Department There 1* always a large enough force of men oo hand night and day to protect tbe treasure stowed In tbe vault*.   

MBS WOXJCT CONDBMKKD. 
CaaaCa'a HaahAewa Caaae* Treabt* With Montreal Oral* Skipper*. Momtrbal, Aug. 10.—The Montreal grain shipper* are greatly excited over th* new* from Ottawa that th# Canadian Govern meat. In order to avoid retaliation by President HarriaOo. haa decided to abolish tbe rebate of 18 chat* per too on all groin shipped by tbe Rt Lawrence canals to Montreal. They claim tbat^uch on action la a breach of faith on the part of the Government,' aa tb* order* In «>uq. dl, paused In tb* spring, granted • rebate 
tloo of tbe tariff would therefore roeau Mrious lorn. The general feoilag la that tbe Oaaa- dian government ha* not only made * complete backdown, but ba* taken th* vent possible method of doing oo. Tb* government oould hav# taken a much more satisfactory cures by either per milting th* transhipping of cargo*# at thedensburg. or freeing tb* Welland canal, which would have been tbe moat satisfactory courea Tbe govern men Is entire policy towacds th* United Btatae i* strongly oondomned Mr. Stewart, the manager of the Kingston and Montreal Forwarding Company, wbo has Swan vsry prominent In tb* fight against dlacrlmi 

i fully Justified by Um decision te do sway with dlecrimlnatloa. At tke same time we one fee* that our victory M » dis- astrous oik* for ourselves as well as for tb* whole trad*, owing to tb* wsy tb* 
chosen tbs worm pomibie course for all tbe interests at stake. It should have freed tbe canals from end toeod. Had It not, In tbe Interim* a id at the dictation Of a transportation company and with a view to lnflqsnpiag political contests d!k ertm looted agqmst Ogdrexsburg SQ shame fully the Canadian trade would have beau saved injury and tb* Canadian Nation some humility." Ottawa, OnL, Aug. 10 —Hon. M*ck«h- si* Fowell. when saktsj aa to tb* truth of the report that tbe Government had abolished rebates oo freight coming through the Welland Canal and trans- shipped on Its way to Must real, replied 

sad the matter farther discussed. 

In the neighborhood of tbe Rhine TU direction of tbe earthquake waa from the northwest to th* southwest, and waa fait moat severely In Coblaua. Ems and Wafa- baden TU shock lasted ten eaeooda. Buildings rocked, and articles la 

MISTRUST SAVED HER 
Clohe Call to Deaths for One of 

Cream'a Intended Victima. 
HE GAVE HER HI8 “LONG PILLS.' 

Lohdot. Aug. ia—Thomas Neill, alias Thomas Neill again on tb# eUrg* of having murdered Matilda Clover by strychnine poisoning Ml** Laura SabbaUnl, a young woman showily dressed In Mack, with a pink hat, waa rallsd to the witness aland. She WatfTled that ahe resided at Chaps! street. Bark ham pawad. In last year she was in London, and Neill waa Introduced to Ur aa "Dr. Thomas Neill Cream." Ha said U wa# a doctor In America but waa doing nothing in this country. He aaw her frequently after the Intro- duction. and aUrtly afterward proposed marriage to her, ami she accepted him. Tbe Utter pcodaosd waa the one which U made hla proposal. He went to America oo January 5, of this year, and said he was going to aea about his father's estate. Before U went, eg January 7, be made a will in witness's favor, la which ba described himself “Dr. Neill Cream." Witness understood that U toft her aU hk property atant (produced) waa wUnereed by bar Rater. When he went away b* gave her hi* address, "Dr. .Cream: Care of Daniel Cream, Quebec. Panada* He said U would b* staying at Blanchard's Hotel while U was sway. Neill come hark April. andahlRi the beginning of 
Mr. Olll—Did be « r ask you to write 
Mr. GUI handed the witness sereral tottsf* and envelope*, which she sa d she wrote at tU requmt of NellL TU first 

Coroner Wyatt, 3L Thoms*’ London. Dbaa Sib. Will you please give the sn closed toUqr to the foreman of the Ooro- 

read tU following letter, which the witness said was the first one she wrote to the foreman of th* Coroner * Jury, In tbe case of A lies Marsh and Emma SbrivaU: Dba» Bm: 1 beg to Inform you that oo# of tbe operator* haa positive proof that William Harper, medical etudent at 8L Thomas's Hospital, sou of Dr. Harper, of Barnstaple, to responsible for tU death of Alloa Marsh sod Emma Shrivall, U having potooood Uaoa* girl* with strych- nine. This totter you oao Ure on paying my Mil for servuws to Judge Clarks, No 90 Oockapur street, Choriog Cross, U whom I will glvs proof oo paying my MIL Your* reaptoJully^ _ 
TU third letter* 

order of Alio* 

*r. H. Mtout. wa* dated London, May ed to "Gsorg* Clark, Esquire. Detective." and waa ae follow*: DBA* 8jB:—If Mr. Wyatt, on you In regard to Marsh and Emma Shrivall, you con t him that you will give proof positive him that William Harper, medical sto dent of 8C Thomas’* hospital, and son of Dr. Harper of Bear street. Barnstaple, poisoned tU gfri* with strychnin* pro- vided tb* coroner pay* you well for your aervteu I will give you proof when U 
again In a few day*. Your* faithfully, W H. MemoaT. Three letters, the witoa** said, were all written at tU same time. Sh# wrote them at Berk ham i-tred Neill wa. then staying at bar mother'* boua* there He dictated that aU waa to write, but gave 

"Louisa Harris," Raid Mr. Olll, calling tbe next witness, and there came from tbs back of lb# oourt a girl of flv* or six ity, with a glpey-browned akin of dark hair smoothly «- a hat trimmed with sicarlet flower*. She waa drowed lu heavy finery Ixtulsa Harris waa none other than th* Ixx> Harvey wboca Neill to *aid to Uv* himself believed had barn poisoned. She told an interesting story. Ulua- trating how Neill might Uv* poiaoued tbs other girl*. BU said In October tort, she was living st No. 44 Townsend Bond. 9c John's Wood, with a young man named Charles Harwy. 8U was known by his name re Loo llarvey. At tbe A1 Umbra one night ahe waa spoken to by a man. Thai man sto now recognised as tb* prisoner, Dr NailL That night *U remained with him a* th* Paris Hstel fa Bsdwlok street. Hs told Ur that U waa a doctor at BL Thomas's Hospital, that U had recently coma from America, and he Baked Ur t# go hock with him to Amerioo. 

tU eery brink of the grave, ting wefors U toft you (said Mr Oil!) did U amt anythfagaboataoens spots oa your forehead f "Yes: and U said 1 wanted some madl- 
Md her hs would bring the   * was suspicious of him. and masting arvey. tbs assn she was living with, she told him hi Ur appoint- ment with tU "do-tor," and asked bin* tooome along. TWy went to tU em- bankment together, Harvey left tor. and ahs met Nrii L A* aU BpproaoUd Nsitt aald: "I Uv* brought your pills " '•Did U aay where U hod Rot them made upf "Yes. in tU Westminster Bridge road." "Did U ask yoo to Uv* a glass of wfoaf "Yae, atr. ™ "Did U show you tU ptlla then or totarr "Later. I asked him whether I should take lU pUl* Itoo or with tU wine, aud U said not until 1 had tU wins. We want to a public house, tU Northumber- land, and I anw^Harrey watching 

ZSdTwoukTllkr store. Nail I said, *Osr- tolnlr, you shall have your wish,' and he bought some and guv* them to nre. Hs then walked Uck with tom toward* tU 

"On tU embankment did U giro you som# fig*r "Ysu, la u bug, and mid I was to as* them when I bad taken tU pills. He gave ms than two. long ptUa, and astd. ‘Don't bile them. UwoHow there as they 
"Ware you afraid to taka them!” asked Mr. aiu. "Yre," sto explained: "I threw there 
It wa* Is tU lonely half-darkness of tU ambankmeut that this mwom took P*“ TU man guv* ber tb* two “long pills" Is her right hand. As ito took them (to pnt bar hand behind Ur and passed (tom tato har Ufa. Then she pot Ur right hand up to Ur mouth and pre- tended to swallow there, while *U threw tU capsule* away with ber left band. BU elaborated this grim comedy on tU embankment by making bailor* that tb* ■wallowing hurt har tbroaL He, It amxna, was anxious to be quits certain that sU had swallowed tU two eapsnlre with whatever wa* inside of them, for U mads her show bar haa da to make sure. TU man (sto added) want away wU U thought ito had awallowed tbe dose. 

POTATOES; I 
Extra Early Jeisey Bow Potatoes, 75c. Bushel. 

BUITER, ̂  hH 

Lowest Washington Market. Prices. 

UNITED TEA A OOFFES 0B0WEB8 ASSOCIATION. 
• of PmOota. 

*9 W. Enta 9M, FtaUkkC X. J. 

OOOLgT GANG j r*nn cHiiBin. 
"Uf Very DsveuL PmuBrsn. Aug. 10.—New* has Ure reeeived Ure that tbe CooUy gang of out- 4sw* boldly attendad ohusah in RmKhfUid VUlagu. Fayette . county, oo BuodaT nlgbL Although recugalsedby maaylatUooo* gregottoo. they were too Ur rifled to give the alarm. TU bandit* mere peaceful and appar- ently devout and dropped money liberally Into tU oootrlbulkm box. TWy then rode off. A pores is being organised to trap Ito •oLlnws In tU vicinity sf Dietrichs. 

g. 10.—Ctolr days more of Uf* ere OoL CUy King's. Onl. King ontU yretarflay seemed to U very daspoodanl, but after gsttfog away with a pint sf whisky and motiving 
Nashville, and aba haa appealed to tU ax-Confederate organ Laotians to urn their influence to secure a comma tot ion of tones to Uf* imprisonment. Outside ef- fort to secure leniency fur King ha* tonal fled toe desire of Poaeoo’. friends ass hla death avenged by tb* law. 

RocnxivTBa. !». T., Aag. 10.—There Is •v*ry probability that Han Ua end O'Con- nor and Huemer and Gaodaur will row at Ontario Beach oo or about August 87 for toe international doubts scull ekaaDloa- ahip. Arrangements ar* now being pushed Ned Haalaa la hlmaelf | 
TW mews’* 1 Rom. Aug 10.—Th*  al noted tU Bishop of Foligus on ■ 

-TU works of tbe Buffalo Carriage Company. Buffalo, N, Y., were totally destroyed by fire yreterday. Total loss la estimated at $80,000. —James MoCuakrr of Boston has posted $2*0 forfeit with tb* Boston "Globe" and challenges Joe Mtttall to swim a mile rocs In America toe last of September for $V 000 to $8,500. —TU Navy Deportment has decided to tomd tU era leer Newark and to* gmnbanl Bennington to Qroaa, Italy, to represent toe United States In the Columbus eeto- bratkm tUre. —Yesterday was nearly as nneomforto- ble In New York dty re any of toe days uf toe hot spell In July. At noon tU thermometer atood at 86. while tbs hu- midity waa aa 90. —Gen. Schofield Ua ordered that all bos- pitol matron* in sxoeae of 100 now em- ployed be disc barged. Thla 
Appropriation —A dispatch from Monte Viato, OoL, say* that P. J. Sheridan, wbo was charged with tU Phcsolx Park murders, was oruabed between s vehiel* and a gate at hU ranch, eight miles south of this piaaa, tadpratatJj fatally han. -John Don tally, «ho rru oanuoood loM years’ Imprisonment for killing s promi- nent citizen of Bsrlla Falla, N. H., com- mitted suicide fa his cell Monday at tU State prisun In Cottoord. N. H., by ouUiflg hi* throat with his cassknlU —TU Governor of North Dakota haa withdrawn his his proclamation Macing on toe Coned Ian Pselflo, 

JSUBnjr' • 

.b 

w ̂  ̂  
ta^ta&^tataA VH.Jta.ta Jay. 

p;: — 

isssss^fsr 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
ATN.ta Y0„« ̂  PTJKNrrtTRg. 

UPnoLSTHRTHq. 
MATTRESS UAKIHO 

■—■O— m mrmimmt t utciAtn. 

BABY CARRIAGES 
to cdo» om. 

23.25, 27 I 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXEixsie House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash, or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

PKinutic Tire 
Oa inr wfeaal ga 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central' Are 

In [rornpUanee wltli ac 
Jnat paaand by Ita Oily Faltara, 

Every Bicycle Burnt be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
$mo fine. — 

The ’UTheelmea'* Meadqumrter*. 
Cor. Park irenuo ud Fourlb street F. L. C. UARTIX 

C. M. ULRICH, 
da of Freeh, 'Salt and Sacked Uaata. Qaim'oE U 

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
mnt 8ACSAOE8 A HPKCIALTT. 

» w«a Fran 8tm*. The Trade awr<M 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

rRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVER UK 
JAKE TOU AW. net Ita Imperial Draped rtaead Faoer PaUarta, (Si by, era tta Beat In Ita World, Oor Flat Pattern poaaaaeea aU t 

DapdtaUa.Io Oat 
u I’auarn poaaeraea aU tta adraaugaa of ordlaary flat pattaraa aold. 
sstscrassv 

U Tou ’Rant to Buy * WM, Buy .tb* Saat, 
THE WARWICK. 

I*a«« proof bearing! aad tta bas eaaUoa and poaamaOa tbs 
Hervey Dome, agent, 11 Fade ayenoe 

SHA FOOD. a aad nedder Oata, UUla Neck Chtaa, a* the tail. 
D. W. ROGERS, 

*» a* wore ucoid i 
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Falper k

K m Built Up In Two Twn.
On Saturday, the fifth of April,

E 90, two wide awake business men
at irted a business ID this city which they
ri^tilly tlrt-moil woe necessary to flli' a

ig toft want They were W. F.

oni".llvcdo1Iiin>» jro«r,
. ain«lr copi™. two ti
vmrrivrs ton eenta a w*

Advert im-mcpta ID Winl Columiiv<»i.e<1rn[
word. For other ratw .qip-r M the pul>lli»

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, lj>92.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PBESIDEST,

BENJAMIN; HARBISON,

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

W H I T E L A W UlCin,
I Ot Now York.

T h e

T«rlff Pictures.
stlgation conducted by t

Senate Finance Committee showed that
the increase' in tlie average value ot
farm products (except flaxaeed) from
June, 1689. to September, 1891^ I.H-B
been 18.67 percent. Thieriaein prices
of what the farmer has to sell has been
accompanied by a marked decrease in
the cost or what, the farmer Las to;buy.
Thus in October, 1689, a first class
modern chilled steel plow cost, the
farmer on an average £14.37.

In October, 1891, the
only cost him

me implement
812.90.

The McKinley law Is for tlie immor at
well as the mechanic—New York Press.

THB American Protective Tariff
League offers one thousand dollaha to
any free trade newspaper pubHsherwho
will prove that be is paying mom for
white paper now than before the pas-
sage of tbe McKinley act Tbe''Tree
trade editors are among the greatest
beneficiaries of the tariff they attack.

• il|>cr, of Flemington, wtio Tor some
ue liuil been lu the grocery lmsiness
lhat place and Al. Bingluvn, who,
ior to tliu new parlucrnliip, hail bvun
iii(i(U'r of thu riaifiliftil .[ranch of
e Northern 1'acific Ten Company,

a d who liad had an extensive cipcrl-
in the same business While

ijavellng salesman in Englanil and
ii eland. They opened their store on

mil Bide of West Front street, and
called theuiselvcB "Tlie Unilcd Tea and
cjtffeo Growers' Association," after a

1 " • association which is in succesB-

^ralion in England.
,—u first, their "stock of poods was

sijiall, as they had to reel t-.ieir way.
Tfiey KH certain lhat eventually enc-

would crown (heir eflurls to sell
giod goods at reasonable prices, and
ttj-day they are certain '.hut their hopes
life being realized, and they therelorc
:irry as large a line of strictly first-
'laae slaple and fancy groceries as any

store in the city.
[But the firm do not strictly confine
lemselves to groceries. As their
fine indicates, their specialties are

tcjui, coffees and spices. In tbelr
tt*ge salesroom may be found hun-

difeds of pounds of tbese goods which
arie retailed at very low prices, con-
sidering their excellence. They have
mtequaled facilities for procuring the

S low figures, and their custom-
ers are benefited thereby.

butter is another one of their

in.de tliemselvcs. In a large ico box

;t-cp sixteen tubs for use, while packed
av*ay in their cool cellar which extends
inkier the entire establishment, up-

wards of three thousand pounds are
kept constantly on hand. The cellar is
al»o used for a storage place for
capned meats and goods of every de-
seflption, vegetables, egga, etc. In
the hottest days of Summer, it is so
coid there that the firm have no
riuble in keeping perishable goods in
in! excellent slate of preservation.

jBut the firm !̂o not confiin' 1 \i{ i.\
sales exclusively to Plaiufield. The

of their goods and tow prices
Mji'sinio known In the land soon after
hiy began business, and their delivery
[epartmeut has grown from tlie one
lojrse and wa^on with which they
t*rted K> seven horses and four

' AOLAI Stevenson said In an interview
at Chicago on his return from -New
York, "As w what may be the effect, if
any, of tbe silver issue, I do not now care
toBpeak" The people will not forgetthat
this man who la too cowardly to speak
DOW,, pnt himself on record for Tree
silver when a member of Congress.

ACCORDING to the latest official fig-
ures the average wages of the machin-
ist iti the United Slates Is 82.71.4 a
day. ID England the average wages of
a machinist is $1.50.8 per day. Does
the .American machinist want to be re-
duced to this levelT If so, let him. vote
for Cleveland and free trade.

THE Democrat* hope to obscure theii
Free Trade plank by raisinR t big
enough racket about a "force 'bill.
There Is no force bill in issue In thi
campaign. Protective ttuiff, IUHK-HI
money, and a free ballot and n fall
count are the issues.

CLEVELAND, in other campaigns, wi
always represented as being absolute!)
certain of sqecess. This time it is re-
marked that he is not so confident I
this respect he Is in touch with h

"LKT us," B»ld Mr. Cleveland, ib UID

M«<)ison Square (iardtn speech, "lei
thti people paiuly and honestly; what
we believe," When are yon going

. THET never had any striken in the
South wben tbe free trader* down there
conducted tbelr business with cheap
slave labor. • ' >

. TBE free trader doesn't employ
labor himself, but finds bis chief
ployment In growling at those wbo do

JVWIE Llpplncoit will not be nomii
st«d by his party for Governor. II
bos sent too many Democrats to jail.

MR. CLEVELAND is the candidate of
school of economists wbo draw all the
inspintloB from Great Britain.

H i Sxclhmu

Over thr reKurkabltt c

I In Town
ir<* bj- the Brsndeei
Furar'a Health Re-

rtorer, which acts aa • natural laxative.
Diet** the dla-eMivi- of«iu",nvuUi«i the

UyOuteTVkldner, Urer or blgod 4i»onH.v
do not tolxy, bin r»u », L.W. Bandolpli's drug
•tore lot afnatrUl package, large *lxe 60c.

—An eich&nge asyt this is the sea-
son of tbe year wben tbe m.uieters
clow up their churches and the' devil
sees that tbe saloons are fitted up
with electric fans.

I I

THE PLAINFIKLD COURrER, AUQUB1MQ. 18U2.

LATE NEWS!
Taken to PbiladBlpmia for Burial on Son

day.

NKW VeriK, Aug. 10.— The bodV of
iarli'B W. Itiggln, .tho boautrwi's
ate of the United State* cruiser Ual-
more who was killed by Uie mob In
e riot at Valparaiso, Chili, arrived
rc this morning from Colon on tiio

Pacific Mail steamship Columbia.
A delegation from Philadelphia met
^body. Among Its number was John

K. Higgin, a brolhf r or tlic dead SHilor.
The embalmed body was in a coflin

,-hich was eneaseti in nn hermetically
caled li-aden ca*ct. When it WOB rc-
uoved to the wharf it was wrapped in
n American flag.
The bod. was taken to the 1'cnnsylva-

ia Knilroad station in Jersey City and
placed on board uf a special car tender-

ed by the company and Bluppcd lo
Philadelphia, where the funeral c

ics will take place on Sunday.

wigons, which are now kept in con-
stint use. Deliveries are now made
twftee each week to Evona, Dutiollen,
iSf.-uutl Brook, Scotch Plains, Fanwood
nil Wesiiteld. More frequent de-
ivcricij are impossible at present, for
it times it takes the force of the en-
tire department to carry out the order?
br some of these villages.

[Within a few weeks past Messrs.
Fflper & Bingham hare taken the sole
agency for the new shortening, called
"^ottalene." In color, cottolene

yellow, of the consistancy
U'Aturi; and substance ol tanl. It
pfoximates al times to tbe color of
better. It is almost without odor, ai
has a neutral flavor to the taste. It
a f simple preparation of cotton-sei
ol( ant) beef fat. It contains no oth
material. It contains no salt, i

and no coloring matter,
mjeets the public demand for a pur
healthful, digestible substitute-for swii
(••:•,. It is sold for exactly what it is,
iii.'i not nnder the name or In liniU
of any other article.

JA-free pnbljc exhibition of how !
was gi\jen by the enterprising
.suits, and during the ten day
ixhibition was given, they soli
500 pails, and tho.e who pur

ctased, for trial, sllll continue its use
is a sl|ort resnme of the histor

of an enterprising firm, who believe ii
advertising, and who ascribe much ol
tl}rir success to It. That their efforts
to sell only tbe best goods at less
prices th.au others is appreciated, is
eirUin. The firm are about to opei
bj-anch storcfi-iii some of the near-b;
ujwns, and it looks as though tha
tijite says, "a poor beginning makes s
good ending," is going to be fultiled.

.ntiful V

DlsvtH, Co)., Aug. 10,— The welcon
T Lin of thenlght, w-bile It rather spoiled tl
t Bftutj of nome of tbe decorations, cook
t ie air greatly, and mode life pleasant f<
i ii- v).,,:,r- in thi* city Prenaratloi
tfr tho grand parade were all completed
1 onday uigai. Onion wera iaoued
Ue in place «t 6 o'clock and at the ti
they were all ready. After waiting
hjorr three gum were Bred and the h.
of tbe procession began to move.
j Jim at the same time Grand Muter
Oobin and hla ecoort, St. Jobn'i Com-
fflandery of Pbilndelphla started from tlie
Brown Place Hot*, for the official renewing
<t»nd at Sixteenth and Logan aveinu--..

Tfae line of march of the protmtion
began on 14 th street, crowed over C
Haceto 19th atreet, than up SUte
aienue pant the ruviewiag Btaad to Run
meet and then retunitd to the bm.li
•iotlon again.

'• Atlri m-vi.-rtil miles of marching the
pfrmde broke up at the Maaonio Temple.

{The Fourteenth Dtrudon formed on M
many lide utreett and took their place* u
the tin* moved along. Aa the atart waa

-nfade at 10 ..'clock with 80,000 men in
line the rear and WM hanllj ID motion

f—Ton ciu't beaTthe Coarlw in the
price u d itylc oflts job work.

I ' II,

E1QOIH-8 BODT

Borough Seavbnger Co.
Opposition to all. Will b* undorworaso nj

i none. ;

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
i Repaired and Built.

We respectfully solicit ffnv patronage. Aa
drew all orders to P. Of BOX S*3.

ReaKtenoD, 01 Harrison BU North Platntu*

Ho Belief Prom tke Hot Wavo Before To-
morrow Sight.

NEW YORK, August, L2 —A 8 o'clock
tlie olEcia! Hiermometer showed Jliat,
.ecordiiig to ali comparisons of that
.our to-day is tlio secoud hottest day
I the Bummer. ; At Hint time tlie offl-
lal thermometer stood fll T'J dug. Oulj
uce during Hie present Summer
as Hint rc«y;d IJBOH excelled,
ml tlmt was on the 29th of July.
fhen llie o(ficiid thurnionictcr showed
he unprecedented record for Hint liour

0t8&}£ degrees.
Tlie Local Forecast Official holds out

o shred of hope for relief to-day or
o-iiigbL To-morrow liunn lliluks will
ie aa hot as to-day. By tomorrow
iglit, but certaiuh" not lioforc thai,

the iieut pressure 0»y moderate.

CAPKBit OF A >

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Mmnufacoirrr and Dealer in

H a r n e s s , SiKli l l .rv, BlHiiketM,
' Wlii|>-, l i n l ' i s , Ktc .

w Store. New Goods
NO. 30 RABT FKOWT tfTUBBT.

On ttont SU oppo.11«

Telephone CaU No. SO. ;
Oosicbea for wwldliurVfuneral* sod prlvsti

Udht oarrlMes of sil do»eHpOon» for

Prooipt. careful f|rt7prai%nd jiood »or»io(

H«r*ea Bweiie Omm* Cara.

MARSH, AYER-S & CO,

WALL PAPERS.
: T ' ] . • . ..r • : . . • • i s . ! ' l i - > - r i i : ' L . B M i m a t F

• I v i - n . '

N i l , S E A S T F B l W T H T H K B T .

• ATRAiS'DOLElI'S '

Saratoga Geyser Water
OS DRAUGHT.

DRINK MARSHMALLOW

fhe I«trtt Sofia Water Bynip, Dtuc ioc

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Drnggist,

21 West Front St., Plnintield. N.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished witb every reqniBit

SO N O B T H AVKNUK.
PLAISFlELm K. J.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLE*

25 VVtjRt Front Street.

G. W. REAMER, - 1? LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Sliipoed.

hncAOO, Ang. 10.—A brilUant colored
•teor visible to Chicagoani shot across

tbe northern sky at 10:10 p. m.t Monds;
t. Its coarse was from the east to

the west, parallel to the earth's surface

The meteor In motlin looked much like

candle.
After darting ahead for aboat t«n s e c -

oddt It brake Like a sky rooket, sending
glittering tr&gratmta far and wide. The
train of the meteor waa tilled with al] the
colors of the rainbow, and aficr the
bursting the lu ml noun ray a remained
plainly viitible for half a minute.

Persons on board the pleasure steamers
on the lake were delighted with the night

pedestrians w>n>**© faces were turned
toward the north wondered ut its rare
beanty.

Ii seemed rery nonr the earth, and
tho«e who »»w it «-y tliby would not lie
surprised if fr-apim-nti wore picket} up in
the Ticinily of (J(lî â̂ {o.

iACKB*

,. II;.-

PBILADKLPBIA, Aug. 10.—Tlie Cramp!
appear to have secured tbe contract u
build the iron greyhounds that are U
beat, the records of the City of New York
and the City of Paris. For two days

Mr. DalletLof Boi!
the ownura o

]|o:i. Iiin« A:
f tiieKodUlitieijf Ne

Charles Cramp a fev
me that they taiui Uu
fications. The bill

ir« signed.
7 days ago anc

I) ilMi
w York,

I saw
. he ti.1.1

'shinToi
11 000 tons each, bat I understand "tnut
three vessels each Of 11.000 tons are con-
tracted for. ThiHw
chance bo show whai

ill (five Amei
, they con do jn build-

ing ;
"I remarked to Mr. Cramp that the

firm should build a ship, not only the
peer of the Paris or New York, but one

IKinlt of Smokliiii •> I'll.,..
^PCRAXTOV, Pa., Aug. 10.—Anthony Duf-
fy, with his Little child in his arms, and
accompanied by Miss Kate Conltry, were
walking together on the street at Archi-
bald Momlfif evening when n. sudden

explosion threw them to the sidewalk.

and mangle.) and Duffythe ubdoi The child i

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

^ E ARE OPENING A STORF

At 58 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with nratnrfia ,in,1 drapatcb.

W- make and lay Carpets, main
over Mattresses ;uui do Job-

bing of all kinds
Olvc t)*nrn11 «nd (era vi l l ' t ip <mttpfli'd will

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS!
At Prlet* to Suit UK- Tlini-s.

T O W N S E N D ' S

29 SOMERSET STIiEET,
i«r Fnmt Ftnwl, PLAINFIFI.n N.

Hmni-h Yurd al WESTF1ELD, N. J.

We nrr .o '.pposltlor ID nn one, mvcell and

fiiL(>.. j s • 1.'. ILL, 1.. '•'.>•.: ir.irlc. thereby

. B. TOWNSEMD, Manager.

not injured. An (
part of an exploded dyut.fn.le cuQjidtfe
in Duffy's vest pocket, which the htMt
from a pipe he l.ful beeu %aiokiug, ami
which he had put in his vettt pocket," bud

just ^'n^flied' at "the Tra^ityl-J^ri-
ment against Oeoi«e Uttke. appoint**, on
Saturday by Secretary Foster, an iroioi-
gnuit imtpeclor. in place of Mr KvauH,
who was removal becau.4e be wag uot a
cUinen. Mr. (iake wax appointed at the
inMance of the UIHAS Mimufacturera' As
•ociatian of Pcnnnylvauia, and tbe charge
preferred is that he haa duplicate wives
in PilUIjtirg and New York. Acting
Secretary Nsttleton ha* Instituted an in-
quiry.

(.'no.Dfinned KoBiDillgnL
Wisni!toTON, Aug. 10.—Tlw three nomi-

nations which were left, unacted upou as
the Senate adjourned, and which accord-

«•:,:?vi"r'efts'.rT^ GREAT BARGAINS
Rerenue for the 23d DUtriot of Pennsjl

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

y
vania; James Hill, po«tnmst*r at Vick»-
burg, MIM., and Edwufd J, Day, of Mo-
nott, Mo., poaumaatsT. i

\V>KrisiiT(iv. Aug. 10.—The niimt of
Uantball Ctwhlnjj, private tecreturj tu
Fcwtmuter-General Wimmaker, la prom-
tnentty mentioned aa ft probable auooeaaor
to First AaiUt&nt I'u«tni<i!tt«<r-Ci«neral
Wblt«0eld, wbo i» aooo to nt lra .

We want the room fof Fall Ooodi.

Doane & Van Aradale's,

SZ West Front St.
Tbe One-prleo Boot and Shoe Haute.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

TO TKE PUBLIC I
IT1T1B piirohMii, rromO. i . B n n U e

AJOEICAN STEAM LAUNDBK
I atia prepared to do all laundry work In tb<-
luil and inuM appruvod mi-tbdda.

TT-.t mirfit cortuy fabric*are vtrry oftenrulneo
by Improper laundtrlnR. I*evi-urtaln»refln-

• • . aj t.. iit-w y» wtucons will call for
ind deliver alt goods fu the city or suburb
froeof chanre.

American Steam Laundry,
[U BAST KJ11JS.T STKERT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop
I I I N K 1 <;OF.L1.1: K , J R . ,

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,
No. 3 SomersetSt-, Plal

S 5 a

O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
46 Went trout Street.

Headquarters for

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, <fcc.
A ;«(,.'• assortment of cane* and walking

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Creaai Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,

Hammocks,

Garden Hose,

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 SAST FROKT ST.

Telephone BA.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR
I HO. 10 PARK

Plainfleld, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
ttie pnblic, who ore assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of tlieir own nD^Tmifxcture. *J23wtl

Consult Tier before buylna elsewh

W. L. DOUCLAS
83SH

ALEX, W1LLETT, "7 P a r k Ave.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
Flnr «ll-wpol Pmu to order f4. worth |D

Ino nil-wool Sulto u> ordor »W, worth «B.

rr-Call. examine and mtttty yuurvvh-r%

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

, HERMAN A. WEBER,

30 Liberty Street Nor.lt-ljr. (Oer. aeooid stn«

AU»T10N SALES

ARE POSTPON

N TKLY ON

TUB IIEAT.

•

ABEV aAT CA

!D INDBP1

.OOOHNT

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinper Patterns

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
PRICE.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

CHOICE S E M E S , SADISMS, C U M I S , ClliMPAGNES, BDBGUKDIES, ET

ALES, PORTER A N D BEER.

If given a odl will beable tocomince out goods for quality and price wilh «ny of ibt
t̂-cUss wholesale honiea In N. V. Cilj. Agent for Smith's Ale and Potter.

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE -& CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

^LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS 'ALL.

Change of Ownership
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompeon, » •

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased lo see our old fnetda at the new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manager. D ' S ' B O B E R T p , Prop.

Bny €U the Manufacturer if Von Want First -class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
. . . f rom f l ap
. . . from »f> ait

Spririg Overeoats
Boys'jutd Children's Suit* at lowest wholesale prices, i-ll at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & (DO.,
70 WEST FRONT STKEET.

NEW STORE FRED. W. DIJNN
T̂oxth. Avenue. Successor to Bnrkalew ft luinn,

FINE GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

BASE BAIL AXU SP0JT1SG GOODS,

MJXEQBD _.EST1X'SI_._

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. U Park Avenue,

Platan sid. Mew Jersey

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Frotit St.

Malce a Sped lty zl Builder
Sard-ware, MacMnltts' and Car-
penters' Tools-

AgenU (br Wclvomo ! Olube movo*,

, Hssury's Point, llnciwyi- Howerc,

Hutmai. Bte«l Wire Vv\ :

m

ELGIH CREAMERY BUTTER
94c. Per Pound.

F. MAC DONALI},

Telephone 165.

UP-TOWN GROCER.

46 & 48 East Fro t Street

AUGUST 10. 1803. !| 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
THE PLAINFIELD COURrBR. WEDNESDAY, 

, HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE yHJD WW G^OGE^IEg 
TiIK '’LaINFIFLU COORJFR 

nm large Bubw Twlpn A Jlagham 
Have Ballt Up In Two Taare. 

<>u Saturday, the fifth of April, li90, two wills awake baulneaa men started a busincm Id tlito city which they 
rightly waa neceasary fll' 8 

lobK felt want. They were W. F. 
Fjil|K*rf of Kk-mington, who for some 
tittie had been In Uk* grocery buaiiiu** ixt that piece and M. Uinghum, who, prior to the new partnership, had been 

of lire PlainOckl Branch of llle Northern Pacific Ten Company, aad who had hail an extensive experl- 
caco in the hamo hualireaa while traveling inleainan In England ant! Ireland. They opened llreir More on 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, DAILY, EXCEPT SUKDAI 
Nor. 14-1 yr. 

1 Eaut Front Strrrt, ( T.kca U, Pkllt4il,Ila tor Burial on Baa- 1 

Buy. TO TMI eaM'HIRM «Y W IKK.) 
Nmv York, Aug. |n._The Iwtly ol 

Charier W Higgle, .tire bonbmain's 
male of lire United Miauta erunrer llnl- 
tlmoro who was killed by the mob In 
the riot at Y alparaiao, Cldli, arrived 
here this morning from Colon on the 
Pacific Mall steamship Colombia. 

A delegation from Philadelphia met 
tl^fcbody. Among lot number ana Julie 
K. Higgle, a brother of the dead sailor. 

Tho embalmed body wire in a coffin 
which wus cncaaetl In an hermeiically 
sealed leaden caAct When It wca re- 
moved lo the wharf il wan wrapped in 
uu American flag. 

The bod. was taken lo lire Pennsylva- 
nia Railroad station In Jersey City ami 
plated on board of a sjreciai car tender- 
ctl by tho company and slopped lo 

JOHN H. SAYRES, NuufkMiirrr and Deal i f In mean, Katltllerjr. Hlaoketa, • Whips. UolMl». Etc. 
w Store. i New Goods NO. «l WAST KKIUtr wrttRBT 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
“ lauw rt-lipw In 
WALL PAPERS. 

AMEfilCAN STEAM LAUNDRY I un pre-pwed to Du all iauiKirr work lo t*« *** "?*. T-L fear-. 
tin* nooUi side of Wert Front street, and railed themselves “Tlio Uoltcil To* and 
Coffee Growers’ Association," after • similar association which » In success- 
(al «i»erallon in England. 

. At flmt, their 'mock of poods was small, ns they had to feel their way 
Ttiey felt certain that eventually suc- cess would crown their efforts lo evil good goods at reasonable |»ric-cs. and to-day they ore certain that their hope* are being realised, and they therclore rirry as large a line of strictly flrwt- 
closs staple and fancy groceries os any store in the city. iBut the firm do not strictly confine themselves to groceries. As their name Indicates, their specialties are 
tew*, eoffeoa ond spices. In their laFgo salesroom may bo found hnn- driods of pounds of these goods which 
ode retaile 1 at very low price*, con- sidering their excellence. They have unequaled fscllitlos for procuring the 
bast at low figures, and tbclr custom- er* are bcmtfiied thereby. Butter is another one of their 5[<cciaitirs. and one on whicK tho firm pride themselves. In a Urge Ico box lo tho rear of the store they always 
kefcp sixteen tubs for use. w hile packed away in their cool cellar which extends under the entire establishment, up- 
wards or three thousand pounds are hand. The cellar is 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST lo, 1M2. American Steam Laundry. 
31 EA8T WtoJtJ BTKirr. 

H. W. MARSHALL Prop AT'RAXDOLEirS 
HENBY UOHI.LEK, .lit., 

Practical Mackinist, lock & Gunsmith, 
Blcy- cl.o, LawnMoworm, tv win* Macblnto. TninU. Vallaoa and Hau>tK4a Kulv«* and Sctaore Stawpcood. Slann Uu KltUn* au<) HluaUn*. Driven woila pul down wad repaired. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4* Wart k root Slrort. 
Headquarters for 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 
A lance aaortaan of <*dh and walking 

IlltAl’OHT. 
Two Dinper Patterns 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
T oilet Ware, Ornaments 

r HALF PRICE. 
GAVETT’S. 

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

OUR CANDIDATES. fha laical Soda Water romp, limit 
L. W. RANDOLPH, For I’RKaiDEJT, 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, *o Relief From the Hot Wave Before Ic- ■orrow Viglit. Preacriptlon Druggist, 
Foa VicK-raitaiDinrr, 

WHITELAW REID, Plainfield. K. 21 West Front St. New York, August 12 —A H o'clock 
the olDclal lliermioineter showed-Uhat, 
according to all com|mrisona of that 
hour to-day is tho second hottest day 
ol tho Summer. ‘ At that time the otli- 
cial tliermoinetor stood nt 79 deg. Onl) 
once during the present Summer 
has that rcaord been excelled, 
and Hint noa uu the 29th of July. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner it never relished without a (1km of good wine. We also »i»h to call the bum on of our patron* and the public generally to our large and moat carefully adcclcd »to<k t 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITER5BS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, IT 
Alio our fine grade of Whlakiea, Gin, Brindia and Cordial. . We alio hare oa ban fine selection of foreign and domestic 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Wed- 

Tariff Picture*. 
The investigation conducted by the Senate Finance Committee showed that the Increase In the average value ol fann products (excepl flaxseed) from June, 1689, to September, 1891, has 

bccu 18.67 percent Thin rise in prices of what the farmer has to sell has boon accompanied by s marked decrease Iii 
the cost of what the fanner haa to buj. Thus In October, 1689, a first class 
modern chilled steel plow coat, the farmer on an average $14.37. 

Receptions 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with every requisite. 
Ice Crea-n Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

AI-ES, PORTER AND BEER. 
If gi-vn . call mil he.bfe to cmapar* w* good, lot quality and hra-vlau wholmalc hoowa la N. V. City. Agwil foe SauliJa Ala aad 

¥. LINKE, w“-8*SS^<a?!s:.D-‘« 
with any of tb« 

20 .NORTH AVKNURs 
FLAtlCFiri.t*, V. t. kef»t copstanlly 

alio used for a storage place for capned meats and goo«ls of every de- 
scription, vegetables, eggs, etc. In 
the hottest days of Summer, it is so cold -there that the firm have no 
trouble in keeping perishable goods in aniexcellent state of preservation. Dot tho firm Jo not conflno tholr 
sales exclusively lo Plaiuficld. Tin fame of their goods and low prices 
became known In the land anon after they began business, and tlicir delivery 
department haa grown from the one hrffoe .and wagon with which the} started to seven horses and four wigona, which are now kept In con- 
stant use. Deliveries are now made twice each week to Evona, Duuellen, Bound Brook. Scotch Plains, Fnnwood 
and Westfield. More frequent dc liveries are impossible at preaenl, for at times It takes the force of the en- ure department to carry out the order* 
for 0OBio of theso villages. 

W’lthln a few weeks past Messrs FOlper a- Bingham have taken the sole agency for tho new shortening, called 
“Coltolene.” In color, cottolene is a pile yellow, of tho consistancy and 
Uttture and substance ol lard. It ap- proximates at times to the color of 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

Front Street & Park Avenue 
Ieading hardware stor 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS S VEGETABLE’S- 

25 Weal Front Street. 
implement 

$13.90. 
The McKinley law Is for Uiu farmer as well as the mechanic.—New York Frees A. M. GRIFEN. G. W. REAMER, - 1? LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Picked St Sblpoed. Till American ProiecUve Tinil f-rague offers one thouuud Ooll.n to 

uoy free trade newipiper publlilior who will prove tbit be i. pil ing more for 
white piper now thin before the pie Mffe of tho McKinley ict. Tho free trade edllora ire among the greiteei 
beneficiaries of the Urtff they stuck. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! tb* wret, parallel tto tha earth’s surface aad mklway botwuua tU# borlaoa au«l Uia BSBlth. Thn mrimr In motl'm looked mnrh Ilka an snormoua Fourth of Juiy Roman candle. After darting ahead for about ten sec- odd* It broke like a sky rooket. aendlnf glittering fragment* far and wlda. The train of tho meteor waa filled with all tbo colors of the rainbow, and after the bursting the luminous raya remained plainly risible for half a minute. 1‘ersons on board the pleasure sUamrrs on the lake were delighted with the sight of the - heavenly phenomenon, and many pedestrian* whoso face* were turned toward the north wondered at tie rare beauty. It »«-emrd very near the earth, and those who *aw it say thVy would not. lie surprised If fragment* wore picked up in tba vicinity of Chicago. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Tills establishment Is now open to the public, who ore assured that no pains will be spared to serve them iu a prompt and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
ami choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their owo miimlBcture. T23-U 

Consult Tier b-fore buying elsewhere. 

Adui Stevenson raid in in Interview •t Chicago on bt> morn from Sow 
York, "Al lo whit may be Uie effect. If my, of the silver Issue, I do Dot now rare lo speak " The people will nol forget thsl 
tills mao who is too cowardly to speak now, pat himself oh record for free 
silver when a member of Congress. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, After June 1 We Shall Conduct tho Metropolitan 
Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as s 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE AccoRDiso to the latest offlcisl fig ores the average wages of Uio machin- ist In tho United Slates Is *2.71.4 a 
day, In England the average wages of a machinist is *1.50.8 per d»y. Docs the American machinist wanl to be re- 
duced lo Ibis level? If so, let him vole for Clcreltnd and free trade. 

And will he ploasod to 
E. S. LYON. Ml 

Bay os tbe Manufacturer if Von Want Firat-elasa Goods 
At Low Figures. Thr Democrats hope lo obscure their 

Free Trade plank by raising ft big enough racket about a “force ’hiII" There la no force bill In Issue in this campaign. Proicctlvc tariff honest money, and a free ballot and a fair count are the issues. 

1,000 I'MraTro-era '.  -.j.  ...frorngl .p 
®B1“   J... from $5 op 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys-.and Children's Salts tt lowest wholesale prices, all at our retail store. 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 
At Prior* tffl frtltl the Tlmr*. 

TOWNSE ND’S 

a»il nof under the name or in imitation **i<i to-day. 
o iny other mice. j A free public exhibition of how it l« m# uiat they bail i; utted waa gltjco by tho onlorprMiig fleation*. Tlif? bil mere linn to, abd during the ten day* th rrer we 1 a*e»^ ' the exhibition wan given, they bold I tnwt«d for. ThU- 
oter 500 palls, and tho e who pur- J "how wh- rhaMMi, for trial, Still rontmuc its use. rimftrkrd tr. Such is a abort resume of the history : Arm should build of an cutcrprikliig firm, who believe in °w«mld "a* e advertising, ami who aambe much ol agreed with me." tfielr success to IL That tholr cfforla to sell only Ihe best goods at leas prices tl|&u Others is appreciated, is W. wit 
certain. The! firm are about to open branch stores nn some of tbe near-by towns, and It looks as though that trite says, “a poor beginning makes a g(x)d ending," la going to be ftalfilcd. 

W. L DOUGLAS 

sssisffiss;sss-- 

CfATBLAirD, in other campaign}, was ■Iwiyi Tvprvwentcl II being almnlnudy 
ceruln of iocccm. ThU lime it U re- marked that hcji not m confident In tbll reipect he U in teueb with hn 
»W... 

C. SCHEPFLLN 29 SOMERSET STREET, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. Frwnt Plroc*. ri.AINFIPLl* N. J. 

Iitanrh Yard at W'tKTnBl.n. N. J. 
NEW STORE “Lot aa,M amid Mr. Cleveland, in bis 

Madison Square Garden apcceb, "tell the people fiainly and booestly what wa better*. ** When are you going to 
begin? 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Soceeeeor to Birkalew A Dana 
FINE GROCERIES. 

OWING TO npn«M«m<« t* ic. myaclt and ' i he work and thereby mK. Pa.. Aug. 10.—Anthony I>of- bls Uttle child In hla arms, and flird by Ml** Kate Coaltry, w»re together on the atrert at Arch-   —oilaj evening when a audden exploeion threw them to the sidewalk. The young woman'* arm woe badly cut and mangled and Duffy rrreived a aevrre wound In the abdomen. The child wn* not injured. An enaininaiion revm'.twl part of an exploiled dyunmite emajid*® in Duffy* vrat pocket, which tLe heat from a pipe he had twen amok lug, anil which be Lad put in hi* vret pocket; bail ignited.    
rharges Acalaai •" l**peetnr. WtunrOTn!*. Ang 10.—Charge* have jn«t born filed at th* Twory Depnrt- U»#r»t againat cieoitte Cake. appoluU-d on Sal unlay by .Secretary Koeter, *n iiutm grant in*pretnr, in place of Mr Evan*. , who wa» reninal because ha waa not a cuisru. Mr. tiake wo* at.poloteil at the ln*t*ac« of the HJI««a Mauufa«turere* Aa- aoclat Ion of P.-nn*yl vraulo, and the charge preferred ia that ha ha* duplicat* wives to Pituburg and New York. Acting Secretary Nettletoa has instituted an in-   

WaaaivnTOM, Ang. 10.—Tb* three nomi- nations which were left unacted upon at tbe Senate adjourned, and which accorvl- Mwere virtually rejected ware Oeo. iller, to be Colle~tor of Internal Keren up for the X3d DUtrict of Ponntyl *ania, James Hill, poatmaoter at Vicks- burg, Ilia , aad Edward J. Day, of Mo 

B. Ttjwaaten. Manager. 
And Lateness of Season Turr never hod any strikes Booth when tbe free traders dow 

conducted their business with ■lave labor. Zimmerman and Rump!, 
42 West Front St. 

Make a Speci lty ol Builder 
Hardware, MacAlnleta’ ar.d Car- 
penter*’ Tool*- 

Agcnti fbr Welcome Glolm BtorOA 
Uuin'i runt, llnctocye Mower*, 
llirtnm Steel Wire Keucv 

For the next 30 days 
TDK free trader doesn't emploj labor hlmielf, bet find! hla chief em- ployment In growling it tho** wlo do. Pevvim. Coi., Aug. 10.—The welcome rain of the nlgfit, while It rsthrr spot lad lh« brauty of tom* of the d pro ration*, coo In I the air greatly, and mad* life plrewant for the visitor* in this city Preparation* f»r the grand parade were all onmpMed Monday night Orders were loaned to la* In place at 9 o’clock and at tbe that- they were all ready. Aftar waiting an hior r threw gun. were flred and th* head ot tba procraalon began to move. Jost at the same time Grand Master Oobtn and his eacort. tit. John's turn mandery of miodelphU started from the Brown Place Hotel for the official renewing •tand at Hiilrenth and Logan aVknaes. The line of march of tb# procrewion began oo 14th street, crossed over Court Boc* to 16th street, then up Sixteenth avenue post the reviewing stand to Race street and then returned to the business section again. Aft«r several mile* of marching the phrad* broke up at the Maeonio Temple Th* Fourteenth Division formed on oa many aM* at react and took their plans sa tk# line moved along. As tbe start woe ntade at 10 o’clock with 20,000 men In Ups the rear sod was hardly In motion tWi UUam   

I—'Yon CIO’l beal tbe Courier io the pace and gtyle of lu Job work. 

JcDOB Llpplncott will not be n- 
ll—l by hta party for Governof. baa aeat too many Damocrau to )■ 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

MX Cleveuxd la the candidate of ■cbool of eeODomlata who draw all tbcl laiplratloo from Groat Brlliin. ! 

Of Summer Foot Wear. 
BASE BALL AND SPOITISG GOODS, 

GREAT BARGAINS 
the room for Fall Good*. 

MTTLFORD .ESTIL'S, 
F. MAC DONALD, 

UP-TOWN CROCER. 
46 & 48 East Front 

Doane & VaD Aredale'e, 
No. U P»rlt Avcnnc, 22 West Front St. Telephone 166. Plot no aid. 

• 

. AUIT10N SALEH AT CAREVB 
ARE POHTPONED INDKPi- 
NITELT ON CCODNT OF 
TIIK IIKAT. 

•» W*m ffremt ffueet. PleloSrM 1*. j. 

' 



READERS 0 * TBK "«C0mtIER»
LEAVING PLAINPIELD Dt
THE SUMMER MONTHS. -
HAVE IT 8EKT TO THEM WlTa"
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY BEND-
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE

P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—Janies Frisby caught four iunmaz-
Kled (logs yesterday.

—OU "Hugh Mid" Wftlku4
eighty -seven beroro nine o'clock t
rooming. .

—Don't forget the Camera Oiub
ing to-morrow afternoon to Lambert
SI ills. Stages leave tlie club fry
two o'clock, sharp.

—For 11 delicious drink tbe jjoc F
mosa tea which Ncuman Brothers
selling easily takes the lead, j t muL
the best iced drink of uny tea li

THE PLAINKIEL& COURTER. WEDNESDAY, ATOUST 10. 1892.

—Hot weather, combined g*Hfi
running of tbe electric car last ev
ing, kept many away from the meet
of Hie Republican Glee Clui), and
business of impoitance was transact.

—Officer Lynch took charge! of a on
year-old boy on Park avenue -early tl
morning. The little fellow jiad
mitted no offence, but bad simply
ilered away from his home on Bom
street near French's milL

- D e kine ob piety dat makies a ma
bury his face in his hands an" beat h
breast violently wen de del lech i
basket am beio' passed aro^n', dea
bredilcrn; ain't much ob an impi
ment on ordinary chicken steal in1

Rev. 1'link Flunk.
—A farmer writes that if it {is goo

legislation to make eeventy-ajx cei
worth of silver paw for & foliar,
ought lo bo equally fair U tuifcke ni
oggs pass for a dozen. Anil so U
liocucly illustration does g.>o<£ servic
in exposing the folly of clipped .
legislation.

—Humidity, yesterday ruled
roost. I t was tbe cause of all the
comfort which Plainhelders ,; ex
enffed. It bossed the therjnomete
iLiid^ecnt the mercury up to 96.8 from

•69i tbe point registered during th
early hours of the morning. Even th
breeze which fanned the a^eltei
brows of suffering humanity during th
day, was charged with it. It .was !

—It will hardly be any coin fort
Ratisfaction to the tea ilrinkers to know
thai the government chemist lias
tea adulterated with the itol
leaves: Camilla, hawthorn, box
]>luni, horse chestnut, sycamore,
elm, ash, willow, beech, curl-ant, oak
bircb, poplar and raspberry. .Aud yi
many" who drink this adulterated t<
believe they are drinking the !choice!
[iroduct of China.

—A canvass among the peach grow
ere of the towns or Clinton, C
Iligb fridge and Annandale m Hi
Jon county shows tbat there; will be
about a two-thirds crop this yejr. Lasl
year Jl,000,000 came into Hfinterili
connty through the peach crop, n,
although the sales will not be ..so largf
as they were then, better prices wil
prevail, and nearly the same amoun
will be realized by the grower^.

—The Washington correspondent o
. the Uelvldero Apollo, says, MthiB towi
, is i<> be run on different jirincipleB

hereafter fraud and sin and deceit am
corrupiion and so forth, wilt be relej
gated to I'hillipsburg. Juat think of i i
camp meeting was a failure. We havj

_ & new board of health, the trustee^
have increaaed the salary of. the prim-
nry teachers So per cent., the edLoijs
have gone to the lake.^ In tbe fulurp
no jokes, >ir, we've h 'd troublb
enough."

—The, Interest-bearin? dept of the
United StaUrs has been reduced
the inauguration or President 11unison
in ttie sura Of over 8275,000,000, i
the annual Interest charge, which, wl
be was Inaugurated, amounted to S34J-
578,459.80, was on Jane 30th, 1:
only «22rH93,8H1.20, a decrease If
about one-third. When oar Democratic
friends attempt to prove thfilr assertion
that this administration baa been reck-
lessly extravagant they will have to re-
sort lo Hoiueiliiiig besides flgun

—7'n: Easton Express s&js: "Uhlei
Florist Hebner, of tbe Reading Raft-
road system, haa been visiting the var-
ans poinu along the Une ol the Lehigh
Valley for the purpose ©r Inspecting
the grounds about each station with a
view to beautifying the "same nefci
season. I t is his intention to have iU
groands around all the stations adorn *<]
with attractive Bower bedjs next yew.
Over 7S,000 plants were required i|>r
the Reading stations, and double that
amount will be necessary for the ac-w
system."

- Tin; J uniiir Order t'niuM Americin
Mechanics of New Jersey: are malting
extensive prparations lor "America
Day," which will be celebrated this yefcr
ou Weanesdjay, August 17, at Asbuiry
Park. Tbe [programme arranged pro-
vides for a monster parad? of the fn«t
growing patriotic order. There wftl be
no speech-making, as on former occb-
hu-nu. Tbe parade will take place Sn
the afternoon, and as nearly all liits
hundred and twenty-Bye Councils |n
New Jersey will participate, the pijo-
cesaloD will be an Imposing one: It [U
expected ihat fully 30,ouO vlaiton
participate ID the celebration.

• I J •

ias B|Ird, of Spoooor « « , « ,
«n a visit loi hta parents at Worcester

f Ml« canie Booker and MlwMcCl
Jre spending a few weeks at Ocean
«rove.
i Jas. w . aaudford and family, or
West Front street, leave to-morrow
fake Placid, N, Y.

Walter Bcott, the PlainQeld maker
Minting presses, joined bia foully
tbe Calcmau yesterday.
J Miss Nettle W. Oelaiun, Of Po
Hamilton, la the guest o r Mrs. J
Anthony, of Putman avenue.
, Mrs. J. Runyon and daughter of
Central avenne, leave to-day for Asbu
Park, \a be gone several weeks.
I Mr and Mra. William Sandford,
past Front street, left to-day for Sara
joga and an extended tour through i

Garret Hammeal, of Elm place,
, ilng congratulated on all aides for t*
ng the father of twins. Tbe Hull

•ived on Monday.
, J. Hervey Doane, the Park avenu

reler, and his wife, leave early
*eek for Belmar, wh^re they wi!

am for several weeks.
Win. Chamberlain, of West ;

ttreet, has gone to Milwaukee, Wto
Did other western poitits In thi
:sts of the Potter Press Works.

md Mrs. John E. Yose, of We
Jecond street, are toe proud pai
* nine-and-a-half pound daughte
whose age is recorded from Monda

Newark Evening News says thi
Edmund J. Tremayne, of this city, wi
a guest of Justice of the Peace Janu
M. Post, of Franklin avenue, Monda'

Marion Baker, Of Harrisburg
Pa., is visiting Mra. H. t. Skiff,
tichmond street Miss Baker's rathe
ureman in the office of tbe Harris-
nrg Independent
Dr. J. H. Carman and family,

forth Plalnfleld, will leave for Accord
Ulster.«county, New York, to-morrow
morning, where they will stay during

imainder of the Summer.
J. B. Coward, accompanied by

amily and relatives, journeyed ID a
lorse stage yesterday to Boynton Beach
he pleasure seekers returned to tb
ty about ten o'clock last evening.
L. 8. Bond, Superintendent of thi

oys1 Club, leaves this week to join hi
amily at New Haven, Conn. He
•elurn on the 27th Inst. to arrangi

Club's opening early In September
:«. M. Crouce, of West Third strei

resented her husband with a fine baby
rl on Sunday morning. Tbat
be the reason Martin wears
oad smile and is being congratulates

II around.

Tlie funeral of the late Daniel I
malley took place from the house

Summit avenne, at 230 o'clock
afternoon, Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkee

tflciating. Interment was made It
illside Cemetery.
Messrs* Weber, Smith, Randolph,

oekfellow and MacDonald, of the
rocers' Association, went over to
oynlon Beach yesterday to make ar

•angementa for their excursion to that
ace early next month.
Corporation Counsel Craig A Marsh
d not return home yesterday from hit
iropean trip. The steamship City ol
•w York, on which he expected lo
il, was detained at Liverpool for some

eeded repairs, and will not arri
ew York nntil Saturday.
John H. Doane, of the firm of 1
Van Arsdale, is expected to return

o-day from his vacation, which he has
awed "i Moscow, Pa. On his return
s partner, M. £. Van Arsdale, aceom-
tiled by bis wife, will leave for Spring

ake to be gone several weeks.
'Ouatav Sutterlein, of Green Brook
ad, celebrated the forty-fifth annlver-
ry of his birth, last evening, at th«2

II of the Gesang and Turn Verein.
ig tbe evening there was singing
e members of the singing section,
commons by H Wiedemler and

About fifteen children were enter-
at a lawn party held at the resi-
of Mr. and Mrs. Constantino

Ralll, on Belvidere avenne yesterlay
emoon. The lawn was beautifully
•oraif-d with flags, Chinese lantema,
1 b. nting, and the little onesamused

emselves in various ways.
Tbe funeral of tiro. George McCos-

ho died on Sunday morning, af-
r a short illness, took place from St
ary's Church yesterday morning in the
esence of a large congregation. Rev.
ther Stafford celebrated high mass

r tbe repose of the departed's sou!,
er which the body, was consigned to

final resting place in fit. Mary'*
netery.

The marriage or Andrew O. Carpea-
r and MIBS Ida Mk-rs. daughter of
r. aud Mrs. Joseph Mien, of Man-

ivi.-nue, North Plalnfleld, took
ace at the Trinity Reformed Chnrcb

afternoon at 430 o'clock, Rev.
nielins Sclienck officiating. The
de's dress was light tan colored Hen-
aa cloth, trimmed with Bengaline
d jewel trimmings. She wore a
t and gloves to mntcli. On ac-
unt of illness in the groom'* family

wedding was strictly private. Mr.
d Mrs. Carpenter lea on the 5:15
_i to spend their honeymoon in New
rk Suw and* Asbary Park. Upon
ir return they will reside on Broad-

TH» TMAL TEIP lUCCBWDL.

P*r»de-
not To-morww.

KakM th* b u d . Vittemt io-
a*rM» Smill IlMtrldtT U Ac-

A large electric headlight, a low
rumbling noise, occasional flashes o
elertric'ty along the rails, and the ding
dong or a croupy gong announced

lrt
dong
to th gg

walrtng crowd along West
street about half past eighi

o'clock lam evening tbat the lonf
ooked for and mncn talked about tria

tnp on the new electric street railway
Was being made.

During the afternoon tbe trackmei
were engaged iu clearing the dirt from
the rails and getting everything in
order preparatory to the fi>-st trip in
the evening. Owing however-to the
shortness of the time, they were only
able to get the east track in readings*,
-ind the trip back and fourth was mad*
ver the same rails. The other track

will be cleared to-day.
It was ̂ wenty minutes past eight
:loek when the start was made from
e car shops on Went Fourth street,

ear Monroe avenue. Superintendent
'assuore was master of ceremonies.

He was assisted by John Adelman,
f man, who has been running
ie cars for several years on the
.rk road, and who handled the car

ke a veteran, and Conductor Huxley,
10 h»d no occasion, however, to
igle nickels ki his pooket or ring up

Thei
and

art t
reral other

i take note of t
The

pgoHminomsTs f m HOT.

lee CMhll th» Principal Detention at th
COBT«IM(J* Whlcfc
I i u i d j For Qavwaor.
Several honured dClegateB were pres-

ent at the opening of the New Jerae
State Convention of the ProblbStto
Party at Trenton yesterday. Notwitb
standing the hnge ice-coolers whic
were the principal decoration, aboi
half the delegates melted away befoi

'clock,
the hot hall
armed tbems

Thaoe who
ved their i
with fans

lined
•ats an<
id coW

water adjecttvea,
Robert S. While, a New York rea

ttale man who sleeps ii
si! luc Convention. Ho called it to
PS'.T, made speeches at

ten or fifteen minutes during the day
offered numerous . suggestions

my resolntions, presided severa
times, and in the middle of the day
'hile the committees of the conventior
ere out conferring, he appealed foi
toney to defray tbe expenses of the

fampaign and raised $881.
Orael J. Sloan, of Essex, was made

temporary chairman, and Dr. Grau the
aneut chairman. Henry W. Wil-

jnr, of Atlantic; James 8. Bradrook, of
lorrls, nd John R, Audei >n, of EB-

igers wi
r Riker, of Newark, tl.e treasurer
id counsel of the company, and his
ife, Samuel richook, of Newark, one
the directors of the company, and a

)urier representative, who was the
ily newspaper man on board.

the Secretaries. Ethan Lan-
ir, or this city, was a member of 14

ommittee on Credential*
Chairman Grau attacked Goveroc

Abbettfor signing the County EIda
id the convention applauded his

words. The platform adopted reaffirms
iployus on ! allegiance to the Cincinnati platform,
running of favors full female suffrage, denounces
re Chand-1 the legalization of pool selling, horse

racing and gambling, and protests
against ihe "despicable County Excise
bill."

The c was started slowly and wan
ily allowed to attain a speed of about
* inllofr an hour. No attempt at
ciog -van made. There were i.o

until tbe car re
harmaey on West Fi

rge >
. immedla

wd. Hei

and no stop wai
ched Randoljih'i

ont street, when
nded by i

tbe

he return trip begi
rips, hereafter, thec.

Front

M-aed, and
i ihe regula

ul go U> Somerset Btrctt and
wk a t the wcsUi.i 'i
The business portion uf Wes
reet was lined with peor.
itched the running of the c
UOi interest, and all along I
the road t ie people were out waiting

"see' how the' thing went." The
raes pricked up their ears and
iffed a little, but made very little ado
er tbe matter. The little gravel
lich wae on the rails occasionally
used showers of electric sparks about
e wheels.

At six o'clock thia evening there will
a "dress parade'1 of the four cars,
as many of them aa are ready for

e at that time. All the officials and
embers of Ihe Cotnmor, Council of the

id Borough and the members ol
ie press liave been invited to muke a

B. La Monte, of Bound
Brook, and W. H. Nicholson,
donfleld, were cliosen elector!

if Had-
it-large.

The following were the district dele-
gates elected: Fh-Bl, Dr. T. B. Welsh,
of Vineland; Second, J. D. Joslyn, of
Trenton; Third, l>r. D. M. Furman;
Fourth, J. F, Schenck, of Flemington;
FiOh, M. B. Reed, of Passaic; Sixth,
G. H. Strobell, of Newark; Seventh, I.
H, Ransom, of Jersey City; Eighth,
W. M. Osbonte. of Railway.

Ou the call of counties for nominees
for Governor Atlantic county presented
ihe name of Thomag J. Kennedy, of
Hudson, Camdon naminutad tbe Hov.
J. B. Graw, anil Paasalc county nomi-
nated Solomon Parsons.

The ballot resulted—Kennedy, 134

A 7I0HT 0> TSI

•aprma lM«utUt D»r|, u « fl«prea.« Jn.
tlcf loawrbr, sf tlM I m H.ll, at ]
wita 1Kb Other.

The Philadelphia Times, of this
Ing, contains the following special dis-
patch from Indianapolis, in regard to
the Iron Hall troubles: "Snnnfne Jus-
tice Somerby, of the Order of tbe Iron
Hall, bas returned from Philadelphia
and spent the day in session with thi
Executive Board, which Is still examln
ng the accounts of the several ofBcers.

It Is given, oat that the supremA ahV
Ing of the order will be asked to de-

cide between Supreme Acconntan
Davis and" Supreme- Justice Somerby
who arc notorioasly at enmity with e&ch
other. The men sUnd at the head
the two factions of the order, and It Is
>ellcved that tbougli Davis may tic
lave Inspired the proceedings in court,
ie is in sympathv witb them and will
ie the most important witness for the
ilalntiffs when the case comes to triaL
Ie stated that all things are not right
c the order, and it Is believed that he

alludes to Somerby's methods when he
- "iiB statement.

the recent trophy race at Ellza-
belh two-lhieds of the riders uaed Col-

mbias.

On Saturday afternoon the Business
en'a Cycling Club of Newark are
rheduled for a run to this city.
Rev. J. K. Newell,, pastor-of Hope

hapei, and a party of young folks,
embers of the Snnday school, will en.
y a bicycle run thia evening.
The bowling alley which has recently
;eL built as an annex to Hope chapel,
now used on Sundays as. a store room
r the bicycles, which members of the

unday-school. ride ^to and from their
lust's on that day.

Tlie N'ew York Press estimates that
),000 men and women over twenty-

rears or age, own ant] nde bicycles
lat city aud Brooklyn, and caten-

ates that with the addition of children'
id youths, the number will reach
we to 50,000. It compotes the
jount of money invested to be nearly
,,000,000, and says the strides the

porl has made in the past few years
never been paralleled by any out-

, 8 1 : Paq ma, 21. Kei
oinlnatioii was made
ie convention adjourned.

ilmoui

ad

Some of the attractions at Wa
massa, the New Jersey Camp or
Y. M. 0- A,, are boating, fishing, bicy-
cle riding and a fine gymnasium. < >nc
or the memben of the 1'lainfield Asso-
ciation write* as follows: "It Is just
splendid. I shall stny as long as IK>SB!-
ble. Words fail to toll you or the many
ailvanlagen." Four Plainnelders
stnrted for the camp to-day, and others
who have been here speak in the high-
est terms of ihe aocu in mod nl tons of-

rtntei
morr

30 p.
y.

On u
regi

. Faaamore
lorniti
dariy
witn

•S l i i c

from
seven

«
6 ;

t

irs w
15 a.
niuuti

rill begin
F«rk.

iaturday tbe Y. M. C. L. A. and
ainBelda meet in Elizabeth port to do

in the Central N. J. League. As
*ung Men have not yet won a

me from the leaders iu Hie race, a
contest may be expected, as tlie
is stronger now limn it has been
me this season.
• Elizabeth Journal says: "The
jnts have not yet won the pen-

The West Ends are but one

hove eqn&l chances of capturing the
veted prize. It may take the last
me of the series to detei

ipionship." According to this, the
ig Men have given up all hopes at
ing the pennant themselves.
c Y. M. C. h. A. team last Satur.

y received a telegram from P. T.
were, manager of iho New York
ague team, asking a game in tbe
It grounds en Friday, the 12lh. As

home team play the I'laiuBeid-Cres-
ts OD Saturday, the management
lined tbe date asked for, bat have

rranged for a meeting with the New
rks later in i.iie. season.

ltj] | Qraad KcpabUcu Hatting at i i
President Gaskill, of lh
en's Republican League of the State,
IUMI recently, at mi adjourned special
JStlBg of the Aabury I'ark club, lhat

as overcome by t!ie ucat on Peart
street, North Plalnfleld, yesterday af-
ternoon. She 'was taken home in a
hack.

-—Camp meeting :

Everything In the Way ol '

DRY GOODS

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1. East Front 8tfeeL

CIVIL

SERVICE

IN VOGUE

'a!

AT

SPRINGER'S

*

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

PECK'S OBJECT

In AdTertising is to

MAKE SA

Bathe coald not do it if hn

did not hare the

Goods and Fricee.

THE FLAUB I t ) BV\ VUUB

OROflERIES.
PR0VI8I0HB, !

VEGETABLES,
FBTJITS, M U . |

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Rut Front SIMM. PLAIHFULD, M. J .

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
• bottlt

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACT!,

81) W e t Frail flttMt

Oor. Ororo Bt«e«,

OPHOISTEBY,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIBINO AND
REFINISHINO,

During the Summer months you can have your
roid the rush in the Fall.

rork done piomplty ai

POWLISON & JONES,
NEXT TO MUSIC HAXr.'West Front Street.

MUSIC

The Inimitable Irlih Oqmedlmn,

ROBERT

Mount Tabor
nces on tlie 17th instint, and
tinue nntil the 27th. Twenty-

f cottages are being erected on
Ihe g

—The heat was "so oppressive
in the Potter l'ress Works yesterday
that the blacksmlihB and helpers were
obliged to quit work early in the ufter-

>on anil go home.
—Jeremiah Manning, who lately

puichased the Harper place at the cur-
>f Central avenue and W«?et Second
*, b^pke ground Ihcre to-day foi

the erection of five stores.
—The Fall election this year '

wcur on November 8, the Istest d
t can occur under the law which ft;

Popularly known an "Bobby"
as-Come

Sport McAllister, one of the 4OO.

Prices 35, r.n and 75 Centa. ^

t cb&r«ot«rl>od Iti

- I F Y O U -
W.nt money,

Want a Cook.
\V»nt Boarders,

W»nt a Partner,
Want * Situation,
I'ant a Sa«ant Girl,

ant to rent » HOUK,
ant to sell Plants DT Qrain,
nt to extliingc anything,
nt to sell Groceries or Drug*.
t to sell or trade for anything,
to find cuftt*inn'rsfor anything,
sellorbuyhorseSi tnulrs, cat lie,

- U S E -

ution of the Exe<
imitlee to hold a mnss-meeiing at

tbe Park iu about three weeks,at w
there woald sncli speakers as McKit
iU'iU, General ClurWson and other
national "importance. This meeting will
be not only the formal opening of tb<
campaign In New Jersey, but it will b.
Ihe signal gun of the East.

the first Tuesday after the iii
day. The last Presidential election

[that .i • ; ; • : - ! ou Ntat dute '••
1864

— U Q man dut's on liandi
terms wW <le denbii for six days

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

Only One Cent k Word Each inwrtio

READ BY" THOUSANDS'

Th« Plaiafitld C.nini Wonld be latei Mting.

Internal Revenue Collector George
^ 11. Large^of Newark, haa received m-

e the I s t r u c ' l i o l l B l"rom Wnsllinglon to take a
i= „,„ I census Of all l ie Chinese in the Fifth

: >i'.i • id. Each Mongolian moat Tarnish
bis photograpli, along with Information
alrout bis age, *c.

ierjob

—Dr. H. J. Brown, the well-lrnown
ientiat, will lecture In Bethel Misalou
apel to-morrow evenlng,for l ie bene-
of the chapel fnud. His subject will
T h e mental ".a'paclty and physical
'&r ftf the five races of mankind un-

ded, embracing the Caucasian, Afri-
), Mongolian, Malay and Indian."
—Evangelist Joseph Morphy, who Is
ducting tbe c&mpmeetiagsln Hyde's

wooda, made the assertion on Sauday
evening that be didn't know enough to
go \a tbe house when it rained. lie,
however, is a good talker, and kttracU I JjJJJJ1

large audiences to the camp groandaf' *
—A continuous stream of water has
;en escaping from a place on Somer-
A street for several days past, and

running through the gutter into Qreen
Brook.

—Well worth bragging aboat—Conr-
k.

—The Celluloid Zapon Company, of
Springfield, at wbosc works tbe disas-
trous explosion occurred last week,
are repairing «1I damages to dwellings
aiid otnir property of residents ol
Springfield, Hllburo and vlciutty that
was caused by the explosion.

—Tbe Chlstian Endeavor excursion to
r'Qughkeepste on the Hudson Ibis moru-
iiig consisted oC twenty-seven cars made
ip in two sections.

—The reign of tbe dog star lat

veck, di!«h
jifit flues

eddei Sin.
time to bow lo the Lawd

liscovcr, when he looks Tor rccognishun
in Itie las' day, dat the LLIWIS doa
•ollet-t liim at all —Ex.

—The dominion of Chancellor MeGIl
r. Hie famous Job Hale will case has

been issued in pamphlet form, and
are already exhausted tbe

Hrst edition. They ngree that U-is,
itlioui doubt,'one of tlie best
lost vulunuli' K-gal (tensions that has
een handed down by a judge In n

vears.

forty days, from July 3 to August 11,
—It takefl good printers to do gmxl

work. The Courier lias tbem.

~E. Rockwell, No. 81!
S7Ui Street, New York, nays:

1 have been a martyr to
ilache and SjapepaU. An/indiscre-
in diet, overfatiguc or cold, bringtt
fltofindlgestlon, folloFedbyabead-
i lasting' two or three days a
:. I think I must have tried o'

twenty different remedies, which w<
recommended as certain cures by Ii
ng friends, bat it was no use. At last

I thought 1 would take a simple conrse
of pnrgation with BKAXDKJmi'B PIUA.

! For the first week I took two pills

You •hould c«t« b

i ihfiD onc'*mli>erle«."; 11

i -111 w "LUf la

every night, the
algbu; in

pill for thirty
time I gained Ihroe

weigbt,and WMT have had
TII ache or a pain since."

disease in one part of Ihe body will
eventually fill the whole body with
disease. Every yftaror two some part
of tbe system grows weak and begins
to decay. Such part should be re-
moved at once, and new matter be al-
lowed to take iu place. There's no
need of catting It oat with t surgeon's
scalpel. Purge away the old, diseased
and womont parts with BBASDBBTB'B
PILLS.

n y«r uf hit ace.

F",
i D, Box IJ9, Bomerville,

HO LET.—Sereial office* in th
L Standard Building. West Add. •>
r professional men. C. E Peatiall i
'estfield.

K SALE ai a bargain. Horace Waier
& Son's Grand f iano. in perfect order

Cost f6so. Will be sold cheap foi
Apply at Courier office.

£Y (o luan at 5 per cent, intereit <
st-claa» mortgage. W. C. Butler,

»le or To Let. The desirable prop
formerly occupied ty Hc»ry G.

centrally- located. md being No. 61
nt Street; W. C Butler, 41 North

HOOD

THE COURIER'S
1 H \ T

For a. Delicious Drink 1

NEUMAN BROS.

• TetUMto

Delicious Iced Tea.

- • " " ; ; i '

LOWE&T PRICES.

M. J. 00TNE,

Merchant' Tailor,
Ko. 1 SAST VOTTRTB ST

Certificate of Reduction

OF CAPITAL STOCK.

NOTICE
To Republican Wheelmen

SK:
i O)

Are 70a »w»re I • ,
Men's Shoes,

an now on wile exclwiTelj by
Doane A Van Arsdale's.

box

READERS OF THE LEAVING PLAIN PI ELD THE SUMMER MONTHR MAY HAVE IT BENT TO THEM WITH- 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY BEND- ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE OFFICE 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—.lumen Frlsbjr caught four lunraux- 
IM 'logs yetterdajr. 

—Old "Hugh MW” walked op to eighty-seven beluro ulus o'clock this morning. 
—Don’t forgot the Camera Club ont- ing to-morrow afternoon to lAmbert’s Mills Stages lesvo tl.o dob rooms at 

two o'clock, sharp. 
— For a delicious drink the 50c. For- 

mosa tea which Nouman Broiheiw are selling easily takes the load, jt makes the best iced drink or any tea in the market. 
—Hot weather, combined 'with the running of the electric car last 

mg, kept many away from the meeting of the Republican Oleo t'luh, and no 
hnsincee of Impot tance was transacted. 

—Officer Lynch look chargs of a onc- 
year-old boy on Park avenne >arly Urn 
morning. The little fellow bad com- mitted no offence, but had simply wan- dered away from his home on Somerset street nesr French's milk 

—He klne ob piety dat makes a man 
bury his face iu Ida hands an"'beat his breast violently wen do cbllcchsnn 
basket am bein' passed arotn', deah 
breddern; ain't much ob an Improve- ment on ordinary chicken steal: 
Rev. l'link Flunk. 

—A farmer writes that If It 'is good legislation to make aeventjnjx cents 
worth of silver pass for a dollar, it ought to be equally fair u make nine eggs pass for a dozen. And so this 
homely Illustration does g kkI; serriee In ezposing the folly of clipped collar 
legislation. 

—Humidity, yesterday ruled the roost. It was the cause of all.ilie dis- comfort which Plainheldcrs | experi- enced. It bossed the tliernioim-ler 
and sent the mercury up to 98.8 from •19, the point registered during the 
early hour* of ibo morning. Even the breeze which fanned the sheltering brows of suffering humanity during the 
day, was charged with it. It was hot 

—It will hardly be any comfort or satisfaction to the tea drinker* to know that the government chemist hus found 
tea adulterated with the following 
leaves: Camilla, hawthorn, box elder, plum, horse chestnut, sycamore, rose, 
elm, ash, willow, beech, currant, oak birch, poplar and raspberry. And yet many* who drink this adulterated tt 
believe they are drinking the choice*!,| product of China 

—A canvase among tbo peach grow-, ere of the towns of Clinton^ Union High Jlridgo and Amtaodale in II an tor don county Bllowa that there will b< 
about ntwo-tltlrds crop titleyeir. Laa year $1,000,000 came Into llUnterdori ronnty through the peach crop, and 
although the sales will not be ho largo 
tu> they were then, bolUir prices will prevail, and nearly the asm* amount 
will lie realized by the grower*. 

—The Washington correspondent of the llelvldere Apollo, says, "This tow* Is to lie run on different prinapleo; 
hereafter fraud and sin and deceit and corruption and so forth, will, be rule gated to 1'hllllpsburg. Jlist think of It. camp meeting was a failure. We have 

. u new board of health, tlic trustee* have increased the salary of the prirp. 
ary teacher* 50 par cunt, the cdi.ora 
have gone to the lake.' In the future no yokes, air, we've h id trouble 
enough.” 

—The Interest-bearing debt of tin.' United Buttes bss been reduced since the lusu^urstlou of rresldeni Harris'^ In the aum of over *278,000,000, and’ the annual Interest charge, which, when 
he was inaugurated, amounted to 834,- 578,459.80, was on June 30th, 1893, only *22,”93,881.20, a decrease ef 
aboot one-third. When our Democratic friends attempt to prove their araertouai that this administration has been reek- lessly extravagant they will have to re- 
son to something besides Bgoraa 

—The Eaxuin Express says: "Cblaf Florist Ifeoacr, or the Reading luil- road system, haa been vtolUlig the vari- ous points along the Une of the Lehigh 
Valley for the purpose of Inspecting the grounds about each station with s view to beauufylng the 'same next season. It is his Intention to here the grounds sround all the stations ad.,read 
with »tirncUve llowor beds next yes*. Over 55,000 plantx were required I4>r 

Car I. 
, Thomas Bird, of Spooner avenue, is 

8is parents at Worcester, 
i Mia Carrie Becker and Mia McClain 

Jwe .pending a few weeks at Ocran ^•rove, 
1 W, Sand ford and Ihmlly, of «8 Went Front street, leave to-morrow fbr Uke Plneid, N. Y. 
( Walter Scott, tho I-Utlnlleld maker of (trialing presses, joined his Inmily at Uie Coleman ycatenlay. 
1 M‘" •N«Uo W. Geltton. of Port JIamUlon, Is the guest or Mr* J. Anthony, of Putman avenn* j Mr* J Runyou and daughter, of 5 Central avenuo, leave to-.iay for Aabury I'ark, to be gone several week* 

. Mr. and Mr* william Sandfimi, of East Front street, left to-day for Sara- 
toga and ao extended tour through the 
Adirondack* Oarret namraeal, of Elm place, to being congratulated on all sides for bo- lug the father of twin* The little onea 
*rrived on Monday. J. Harvey Donne, the Part avenue Jeweler, and his wife, leave early next ■veck for Bclmar, wlwTre they will re main for several week* 

yfm. Chamberlain, of West Sixth htreet, haa gone to Milwaukee, Wl*, 
and other western point* In the inter- lAts of the Potter Press Work* 
Second*?^ J°ra ^ VT' * ""l toe car becond street, are the proud parents of, (jle a veteran, and Conductor Huxley, nnnnrf f*a»nhi.. I * . . *• occasion, however, 
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rac tuai, mi ivccBCTin. 

■akss tka Asaals wttWat 4C- 
lUrte. lull Xtostrtolty la Aw 

ttoa tor tha tent Tims.—A -Dm. 
ParsA." TM. Iras ts* ul ^stator Ssr- 
vtoa Ta-Bamw. 
A large electric headlight, rambling noiae, oeeaelonm flaahee of electrtc'ty along the rail* nndthedtng- dong of a croupy gong announced 

to the wairing crowd along West From street about half past eight 
o'clock last evening that tho long 
looked for and much talked about tria trip on the now electric street railway was being made. 

During tho afternoon Ute trackmen tre engaged lu clearing the din from the rails and gelling everything In 
order preparatory to Ute llret trip In the evening. Owing however to the shortness of the Urne, they were only able to get the east track m readinora, and tho trip back and fourth was made the tame rail* The other track 
will be cleared to-day. It was qwenty mi mi tea past eight ■'clock when the start wa, rnsde from 
the ear shops on West Fourth street, 
nesr Monroe arenas. Superintendent 

Isa Castors Os Friaslpal Itosirstlsa at tha 
CrovraUt* Wklrk tmUrOar (aalsalwl 
liana*? Ns Ssvaaaar. 
Several hunt.re* delegates were pres- et at the opening of the New Jersey 

State Convention of the Prohibition Party at Trenton yesterday. Notwith- standing the lingo we-cooler, which were the principal denotation, about half the delegatee melted away before two o'clock. Thane who remained In Ute hot hull removed thoir coals and armed themsevea with fans and cold water adjective* Robert 8. While, a New York real estate man who sleeps In Montclair, ran the Convention. He railed it to order, made speeches at Intervals of 
ten or fifteen minutes during the day, offered uumorons suggestions and 

rvaoJsliou* presided several lime* and In the middle of the day, whiio the committees of the convention were out conferring, he appealed for money lo defray the expenses of the 
campaign and raised 8881. Samuel J. Sloan, of Erne* was made 
temporary chairman, and Dr Gran the liermaneut chairman. Henry W. Wil- 

A rnar of m omeut* 

Passmore was master of ccrcmoiilc* ; bar, of Atlantic; James 8. Brad rook, of He was assisted by John Adelman, 
motor man, who has been running 
electric ears for several years 

a nlne-aod-a-half pound daughter, j „ho had 

tho Reading station* and double that amount will be necessary for the new system." 
—The Junior Order Colled American Mechanics of Now Jersey are tnaklag extensive prparalions lor "Atnertein 

Day," which will be colebraled this ye*r on Wednesday, August 17, at A*boiy Park. The programme arrange,! pro- rides for a monster pared* of the fast- growing patriotic order. There will he no spoeeb-making, aa on former oera- slona The parade wlU Uke place In 
the afternoon, and aa nearly all tie hundred and twenty-five Conor Ha In New Jersey will participate, the pro- 
cession will be an Imposing one: It la 
expected that fully 10,000 visitors will 
participate iu the tclehration. 

whose age to recorded from Monday 
Th» Newark Evening Now. says that 
Round J. Trcmayne, of this city, was 

» guest of Justice or tho Peace James Poet, or Franklin avenue, Monday. 
Mias Marion Baker, of Harrisburg, 

Pa., Is visiting Mr* H. P. Skiff, of 
Richmond street Miss Raker's father to foreman In tho ofllce of the Harris- burg independent l>r. J. II- Carman and family, of 
North Plainfield, will leave Tor Accord, 
Ulster.,county, New York, to-morrow ornlng, where they will stay daring remainder of the Sommer. 

Coward, accompanied by his rauillj and relative* Journeyed lo a foor horec stage yesterday to Bojnton Bench. The pleasure seekers returned to the 
city about ten o'clock last evening. 

L S. Bond, Superintendent of the Boys' Ulub, leaves this week lo Join hin family at New Haven, Conn. He will return on the 27th Inst to arrango for the Club’s opening early in September. 
Mrs. M. Crouco, of Wont Third street, presented her husband with a fine baby 

jingle nickels 1n bis pookot or ring np fare* There were two more motor 
men and hot oral other employes on honrd to take note of the running of the car. The passengers were Chand- ler Rlker, of Newark, the treasurer and counsel of the company, and hto wife, Samuel Schook, of Nowark, one 
of the directora of the company, and 

Morri* and John IU Anderson, of Ea- sel, were the Secretaries. Ethan Lan phear, of this city, was a member of t‘ t 
Committee on Credential* Chairman Gran attacked Governor Abbott Tor signing the County Exrlsc bill, and the convention applauded his 
word* The platform adopted reaffirms allegn-nce to the Cincinnati platform, 
favors foil female suffrage, denounces the legnllxation of pool selling, horse racing and gambling, and protesls against the "despicable County Exeiao bilk" George B. La Monte, of Round 

As bra Bail, at Cult, 
wits Baas Otkav. 
The Philadelphia Time* of tbit l Ing, contains tha following special dis- 

patch from IndlonapoU* In regard lo the Iron Hull troubles: "Boprefne Jus- tice Somcrby, of the Order of the Iron 
Hall, haa returned from Philadelphia and went the day in session with the 
Executive Board, which to atoll examin- ing the accounts of the several ofijeera. It to give* oet that die suprerod sit- 
ting of the order wlU be asked to de- cide between Supreme Accountant ■'avis and' Supreme. Justice Somerhy, who ire notoriously st orralcy with each other. The men stand at tho head of the two faction* of the order, and It to 
believed that though Davis may not 
havu inspired the proceedings In court, be Is in sympathy with them and will be the most Important witueaa for the lilaluliflh when the ease comes to trial. He slated that aU things are not right In the order, and it la believed that tie allude* to Bomerby'a methods when lie iukcs this statement. 

Everything In Uis W.y <4 

DRY GOODS, 
. Carpets, Mattings 

OIL CLOT** Os., 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

l East Front Slgcel 
CIVIL 

Tr»* 

SERVICE 
•?«» obi Id off clrrfc*. rjaamiffo lo ukow *ot 

IN VOGUE 
rood*. TWnjl*. 

Courier representative, who was the Brook, and W. H. Nicholson, of Hod 
only newspaper man on board. donfleld, were clioeen electors-at-large. The car was started slowly and was The following; were ihe Olatrlrt dele- only allowed lo attain a speed of about | gate* elected: F*n*t, I>r. T. It. Welsh, 

miles' an hour. No attempt racing won made. There were 
breaks in the current, snd no stop was 

Iterate X 
In the recent trophy race at Eliza- beth two-thuds of the rulers uaed Col- 

umbia* 
On Saturday afternoon the Bus! Men’s Cycling dob of Newark scheduled for a run to this city. 
Rer. J. K. Newell,, pastor of Hope chapel, and a party of young folk* 

members of tho Sunday school, will en_ Joy a bicycle run this evening. 
The bowling alley which ho* recently beet built an an annex to nope chapel, la now need on Sundays a*a store room 

for the bicycles, which members of the Sunday-school ride _to snd from their houses on that day. 
Tlte New York Press estimate* th*t 20,u«0 men and women over tweoty- yeors of age, own and role bicycle* 

mails until the ear reached Randolpb'i Pharmacy on West Front street, where 
It was Immediately surrounded by 
large crowd. Here the action was reversed, and the return trip begun. 
On the regular crips, hereafter, the cart yill go U> Somerset street snd switch Ijwtk a* tha we.c tries 

The business portion of West Front street was lined with people watched the running of the car with 
much Interest, and all along the Iin 

of Vineland; 8«ond, J. D. Joslyn, of In lhal city am) Brooklyn, sod calcu- Trenlon; Third, Dr. D. M. Fnrman; [ l-tew that with the additiou of children 
Fourth, J. F. Btbenck, of Flemlngtun.1 a"'1 youth* tho number will reach Fifth, M. II Reed, of Pasaale; Sixth, clow 10 ,5JI,00e. It compute* the 
O. II. Strobed, of Newark; Seventh, I. j amount of mouey Invested to be nearly B. Ransom, of Jersey City; Eighth, A4 0™'000. a,lJ *“y« foe stridee the W. M. Osborne, of Railway. j "P°n has made lu thn past few years On tbo call 01 counties for nominees ' have never been paralleled by any oul- 
for Governor Atlantic county proaoutod '*»r amusement, the name of Thomas J. Kennedy, of [ —*-afo ——. Hudson, Hamden nominated the Hov ' ~ "nkuouu n,n»t middle ag*V J. B. Grow, an* l'sraalc county uoml- "' crcome by tho bent on Peart 

girl on Set,day morning. That is saw! of the road t :e people were oat waiting 
to be the reason Martin wears such a M „ow the” thing went" Tho broad smile and is being congratulated lmrses pricked up their 
all aroawL Ttie funeral of the lato Daniel I. 
Smalley took place from the boose on Summit avenue, at 2 JO o'clock this afternoon, Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkcs 
officiating. Interment was made in Hillside Cemetery. 

Messrs.7 Weber, Smith, Randolph, Itockfellow and MacDonald, of tbo 
Grocers' Association, went over to Boynton Beach yesterday to make ar rangrment* for their extortion lo that 
place early next mooth. . Corporation Coonscl Craig A. Marsh 
»lld not return home yesterday from his European trip. The steamship City or New York, on which he expected to aaif, was detained at Liverpool for some needed repairs, and will not arrive at Sow York until Saturday. John H. Doanc, of Uio firth of Doanc 
A Van Aradale, is expected to return 
to-day from bis vacation, which he has passed at Moscow, Pa On his return Ills partner. M. C. Ysn Arsdale, accom- 
panied by bis wife, will leave for Spring 
Lako to bo gone several weeks. 

tiuslav Suturlcin. of Green Brook 
road, celebrated the forty-fifth anniver- sary of Ills birth, laat evening, at the 
hall of the Ocaang and Turn Verein. I hi ring the evening there waa singing by ih'e uember* of the tinging aectlon, 
and recitations by H Wiedemler and other* About llfleyu children wore enter mined at a iawo party beJd at the resi- dence of Mr. and Mr* Constantine Rajji, on Belridere arenne vestor lay afternoon. The lawn was beautifully decors tod with flags, Chloeoe lantern*, 
and b. nting, and the littie ones amused themscivos In various way* 

The funeral of Mr* George McCoa- 
ker, who died on Sunday morning, af- short illness, took place from Sl_ 
Mary's Church ye«erd*y morning in the presence of s lsrge coogrvgaUon. lUv. Father Stafford celebrmtwl high mass for the repoae of the deiwrted's soul, 
sfler which the body, was consigned to Its flu si rusting place In St. Mary's Cemetery. Tbo marriage of Andrew (i. Carpen- ter snd Mias Ida Mlera, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Miors, of Man- ning avenue, North Plainfield, took place at the Trinity Reformed Church tills afternoon at 4 JO o'clock. Rev. Cornelius 8clici.uk officiating. The 
bride's dress was light tan colored llen- nciiM doth, trimmed with Bengaline 
and jewel trimmings. She wore a 
hat and glove# to B*tck I>d ac- count of lllnossit) tho groom's fsmily the wedding was strictly prtretc. Mr. 
and Mr* Carpenter left on the 3:1ft 

Sniffed a little, but made very Utile ado over the matter. The llitlo gravel 
which wag on the rails occasionally caused showers of electric sparks about 
Ute wheels. At six o’clock this evening there will be a “dress parade’’ of the four cars, or as mauy of them as are ready for 
use at that lime. All the officials and members of the Common Council of the 
City and Borough and the members of the press have been invited to muke a trip over the road at that time. Su- perintendent Passmore announces that to-morrow morning the cars will begin 
running regularly Irom 6.15 * m. anil) 0ru^ »«n.i at A.iar? Park Itiao p. m., wltn Seven mluutes hcaj-; l-real'lent Goaklll, of thn Young 

nated Solomon Parson* The ballot rcralted— Kennedy, 134;, “moon. She-., hack. 

*r* displayed la Mason. B< apiti 
laesci wrory fraium that mi 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 
 J* W. Front Street. 

PECK’S 
In Advertising is to 

MAKE SALES. 
Bat he could not do ft if be 
did not have the 

Goods anil Prices, r 
THE PLAub TO BUT YUUB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

V»JETABLES, 
FRUITS, E1C. 

B. D. "NEWELL’S. 
a uaaa ran ana* Puixnaui. A J. 

PEPTONIZED , 
Beef, Iron and Wise. 

50 CENTS 
abottl* 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACT, 
80 West Front Stroet- 

Oor. Ortrro Mrwi, 
FUBNITITBE X 

UPHOLSTERY, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND REFINISHINQ, 
r m<m(hf you can lure jrottr work door p- orapffy cod 

FUKNITUKE I 
POWLISON & JONES, 

4 'West Treat Stfaot. SBXT TO MUSIC HALL. 
MUSIC HALL 1 ONE NIGHT ONLY I 

n,«tal~llaua triah UraaOlaa. 
ROBERT GAYLOR 

(Proutart, ..a-n ra to7ra£L2 » 
Sport McAllister, one of the 400. 

.treet. North Halt,field, j rater, la, »f. 
taken lio Id 

Craw, 81; Par»ons, 21. Kennedy’) 
nomination won made unaniraona and the eonvenlion adjourn wl. 

ittnnUM at Vuubuia 
8ome of the attractions at V^anna- 

maaaa, the Now Jcracy Camp of the Y. M. C- A., are boating, fishing, bicy- cle riding and a fine gymnaatum. One of the member* of the Itaiuflcld Amo- rialion write* aa Tollora: “It la juat splendid. I si all stay as long oa |>o«al- bio. Worda fall to tell you of the many advantages " Four Plainflultlur* started for tho camp to day, and otliore ho have been here speak In the high- est terms of the acr..fnraodntlou* of- 
fered. 

Drirre 35. .50 and 75 Ootft. 

way. Jlcn’a Republican f*uague of the State, staled reueutly, at an adjourned speelfl meeting of tho Aabury I'ark cfuf», that it wm tho iuiention or the Executive 
Committee to hold a mama-meet lug at the Park lu about three weeks,at whidli there would siieh sjH.-akeraas McKinley. Held, General Clarkson and otiiers Of 

B.»» Ball BotM 
On Saturday the Y. M. C. L. A. and 

Plainflclds meet in Elizabeth port to do battle In the Central N. J. Leagocv Aa the Yonng Mon have not yet won a game from the leaders iu the rare, a great rob lost may lie exported, ns flie, . . . . national importance. This meeting team is stronger now ihun it has Ixmmi , , . , | be not only the formal opening of the hij) l ine 11 Mason. j campaign in New Jersey, but it will be 
Thn Elizabeth Journal sajs. "Th" ,h,. gl,„ t|,„ LML Cresronta have not yet woo the pen-; , . .  cam Tho West Ends are but one puialsM Cssaaa w.«id b« IaUi«atiac< gkrue Imhfnd them aud are cousnlered j to huvu oq...l chauera of rapluriog tho I |to,cnue <^IU', U,r °~r«' oovolo.1 prize. It may Uke Iho Irat j "' b“ ” gatue oruto rerio. to .lotonoluo ih.l“nirt,0M fTO“ *■*“«“ ,n uk<'‘ chainpwnahlp.” AcraWIng lo thto. tb. *» •“ ^ "" . Yonng Met, have given op all hope, of! 1"l*rlrt' Kldl “-"gohra tuuU lurotoh winning Ihe ,«.nn.». themrelvra i *>*• I-'<ol**rapl,, along with Information 
TiK, Y. M C. L A. .can. Ira. Satur. j •b#al ^*C, , ftay received a tolcgraiu from P. T _Tbc cdlolntd Porapanv, of1 

Fower* manager or U.C New Yor» .Spnngfleld, ac wbrac work, the dlraa- 
Le*guc team, aaklog a game oo tho ,ro„, oxph'»i«n oecnrrod la.t week. Port grinds an Friday, tho I2tb. Aa ^ repairing all damage* to dwelling, the homo Warn play tho IMaiulWd-Crea- nlll.r sporty of rerideau nl eenU on Saturday, tho management Sl,0ogncld, SOIhurn and vlclutly that declined tho dau ukod for, but have cau^d by the explosion. arranged for a meeting with the New Yorks Uter iu tilt season. 

—Dr. II. J. Brewn, the well-known scientist, will lecture lu Bethel Misalon 
hapel to-morrow evening,for the bene- fit of the chapel food Hia subject will 

pe -The nisnul capacity aud physical Jjwttrr>r the flrb races of tnanku*d un- folded, embracing the Caucasian, Afri- 
can, Mongolian, Malar and lndiam. ” 

.—Evangelist Josepli Murphy, who la conducting the camp meetings in Ifydo's wood*, made the anscrUou on Kauilay eveulDg that he didn't know enough to 
go In the liouso when It raiued. He, however, vs a good ulker, and attraets 
large audience* to the comp ground^ 

—A continuous stream of water bos been escaping from a place on Somer- 
set street for several days pool, and 

uatnUapend'lhelr honej-oioOQ in New ™*'*I trough foe gutfor lute Green 
York 8tst* surf Aabury Part Upon Broot foelr reuirn they will reilde on Broad- —Well worth bragging about—Coqr- 
*aj. lar Job wort 

—The Chlstiau Endeavor excursion to Poughkeepsie on the Hudson Ihlii morn- 
ing consisted or twenty-seven cars mark- up in two sectioaa. 

—The reign of the dog star IsMs forty dajt, from July 3 lo August 11. 
—It takes good printers to do good 

work. The Courier bos iheuk 

—Gamp meeting at Mount Tabor commences on the 17th iost.nt, and will coutinuo until the 2;tb. Twenty- five new cottages are being erected ou the ground* 
—The heat was 'so oppressive in the Potter Press Works yertenlay that the blacksmiths and licl|>cn were 

obliged to rjuJt work early la the after- noon and go home. 
—Jeremiah Manning, who lately puichased the Harper place at the cor- ner of t'entral avenue and W«*#t Second 

at reel, bgoke ground there to-day for e erection of five store* 
—The Fall election this year occur on November 8, the latest d 

it ran occur under tho law which fixes the ftret Tuesday after the first Mon- day. The Inal Presidential election that occ.ir.ed ou rtiat date was lu l MU —IH-* mail dut’s on bandshnkln’ terms wid dc debbij for six days ob dc 
week, dealt breddern, an' on Sunday jist fines time to how to the J*awd will discover, when he looks for recognlsltun on the las day, dal the 1ared dona re- 
rollert him at all —Ex. 

—The derision of Chancellor McGill Ir. Hie famous Job Msle will case has 
been i ssue I in pamphlet form, and the lawyers have already exhaiisteil the first edition. They a^rcc that IP is, 

Uhout doubt, one of the best and | Agt., most valuabi*' legal decisiona that has boon handed down by a judge In many vear* 

- IF YOU -r. Want money. Want a Cook. Want Buudcra, Want a Partner, Want a Situation, Want a S«^nt Girl. Want to tell a Farm, Want to kU a Ilo«* Want to rent a Hour, Want to aril Plant* or Grain. Want to i*change anything, Want load! Gr«xoi«a or Drug*. tradrfor anything, . . ant to find cu* Wa 
— USE - 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN Only One Cent 

READ BY THOUSANDS. 

qxi LET.--Several otfke. in (he new 1 Standard Buildine, Westfield, tuitabis for prnfcttional men. C. E. Pcaraall ft Co., 

F°! 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor, 
j^p.w£3^wffyft«ssra zi 

No. i ax st rouiiTa st 

la l>fb Warth Ltriogt 
Tbta question Is often a*kvd and anm»'frd: “Lll» la worth Ifvtna If omfa K.M tn.ra. RTawter proportion than onr'a mlnnitw. yirar «4»nwh don’t work, llrer out of o badtaatr In tha mouth, can't wrU. your 

Hoada^e aW Dy.p^t1a. 
William E. Rockwell, No. 512 West Ui Street, New York, says: 14 I have been a martyr to billoaa headache and dy*|tr|mfn. Any'fndls>-re. In diet, overfaiiguc or cold, bring* 

otialltofindlgestkin. followed by a head- ache lasting two or three days at a 1 think 1 mu»t have tried over 
twenty diflerent remedies, which recommended as certain cure* by lov- ing friends, bat it was no use. At I thought 1 would take a simple course of purgation with Boanurktu's Pill* For the first week I took two pills every night, then one pill for thirty nights; In that time 1 gained three 
rounds in weight,and t>«?er huve had qn ache or a pain uncs," 

Disease in one part of the body will eventually fill the whole body with disease. Every year or two some part of the system grows weak and begins to decay. Such part should be re- moved at once, and new matter be al- lowed to take iu place. There's no 
need of cutting It out with a surgeon’s scaJfxd. Purge away the old, diseased and wornoat parts with Braxdmtb's Pill* 

tV>K Sale or To Lwt. The d«*ra14* prop- erty formerly occupied .by lleory G. IteUinarr, rrntrally located, and bring No. 6l East Front Street; W. C Butler, 41 North 

F OO D 

MID. 
la the :»I» rma of hla as* Interment aa Uancoonaa. P* 

THE COURIER’S 

AIiMERTISING COLUMNS. 

For a Delicious Drink ’ 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Hava |q« th« tahrt 
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A Delicious Iced Tea. 

LOWEST PRICES. KKrokAu an* Iramr, *a>. nn* n 

Certificate of Reduction 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

rocr, (ary «.,J Tr^euror ol 
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CONGRESSMEN ON THE MAKE.

NATIONAL LEGISLATORS WHO EKE

OUT OFFICIAL INCOMES. 1

wr. and untried In parlUmenUry
life. It was to ba expected that mo*t of
tbnse new members won Id become enam-
ored ol pn hi in Itfe and bend every energy
toward hocunnK a re-election. But al-
ready a score and more have •nnoance-i
tbst one term wae pmmfjh. They do no
want to be aent back, and Insist on being

niW from

" I haven't enjoyed ^Congress a bit,
aaid one of these diwts. tinned members t
me ttw other day. " In the first plaoe, a
new man haa to work bard to suit! tha
folks at borne, and he must be a llrplj
fellow to get to the front here. Lastly, 1
•pend a good deal mqre than my »a)ary
here In Waabington, and I have a rigfit to
quit on tbat account alone,"

Thla waa s plain country
tbu Wt»t,wbobaa attnug little fortun
a Kix.il farm and fine atook. Bat not:
Ilk* him la Ool. Na wherry, tbe Cole
millionaire, wlio decline* a re-elect!
He « > • ba can afford tn spend mora II
hla salary If he want* to, but be we _
fiMiniiii.r any man • fool wii" wiii lt
dehboralely make a onntraet !•• do • •<••!•.
Uln jnh loi-snveral tbnuaand dollars leai
than ha knew It would coal. Col. M s w
berry doe* Dot mm how beoao be ctpeiiMd
to do a *7,(W0 or 11,000 job tor (5,000.

Old Senator Bawyef, wbo haa been to
Congress for a quarter of a century, when
be waa abundantly able to Ire nut of It,

- often morallEsa on the fatuity which
seems to drag men Into politics and keep
ttinm-tliiiro. " I have been Coming down
here," remarked tbe old man one night aa
I -st with him before hie genial hearth,
"for twenty-five years, and when 1 lay 1
don't want to come sny more my friend*
come and protest against mygolng^oat
I wouldn't do In private business trhal
I do year after year In public Ufa for (oni
times tbe pay of a senator. Tbe Cam-
paigning 1 used to do When I wa> in tin
House waa the hardest work 1 ever did.
1 oaed lo drive over a big lumbering: and
farming district, new and rough, loll of
foreigners, for three months every.-two
years and nearly kill myself eleotiooear-

"1 remember otree I loot my wayand
alept on the floor In my buffalo rob* In a
little Polaek hut. They gave ,,,e soitp to

" eat In the dim light of a Bre on the
"hem-tli, and t ipooned down a pint more

* or less of boiled flies. While I waa doing
'; that an old hen jumped up on the table
- and walked the whole length of It. It

makes me think of an experience I had
when I waa a boy. I bought-, my
time of my father—about two years for

- flOO-and went over into New York to
work. On the way I arrived at a tavern

. about eighteen miles from home, where I
could take a steamboat for the thirty
miles remaining of my journoy. I found
that travelers were In the habit of paying
for auppar. and lodging, and the tavern
keeper would rail them at 3 o'clock in the
morning, when the boat's l ights showed
around the bend. I went Up to bim after
sapper and aald I would pay my bill then,
aa I wonid want to be called in time to
drew and might not hs ie time to settle
then.

1 1 ' Yon want to be called for the boatr
be asked.

" 'Yes, ' I aald ' I am going down to
WhlUhall . '

•' ' Wall, young man,' he replied, -* it'a
no fnn to get . up at two o'clock theso
frosty mornings to bang a lantern out on
tbat old rickety pier when the wind ia
blowing • gale. I wouldn't do It I w {10
a night.'

•< My heart Jumped up into my llWWth.
I aaw myself walking that thirty miles.
I hadn't ten dollars In the world, and I

. couldn't afford lanterns on rickety piers
at 3 a. m. I turned away non-owing. Just
then the old fellow called to me: S

> I ssld I wouldn't do that for tei

eallla1 the boat for four ahillinga, and
I guess 101 do it for yon aa well as f ~
bodjels*.'

"I often think of tbat tavern-keeper.
Money couldn't tempt me to drudge as I
do In Congress, and yet I keep on doing
It lor a fourth or a filth of my expene
nere in Washington."

There Is hardly a man In Congress :w'
dosa not think he could earn mora mon
outside, bat Of the 400 and more LwU
make upBanate and Hoase, probably there
ax* not fifty who could get (6,000 ayear
for their individual services In any occu-
pation, the law not exoepted. Therefore,
it Is not strange that It is the rale rtf" -
than the exception for senators
members to nae their opportunity
"make on tne aide." The fC,000 a1.
goes for expenses, of which campaign
asaeaamenta every two years are no amall
amount, and tbe average congressman
want* to make It op in some way and

But the average shrewd polltfcianjwho
ia smart enough to get into Congress '
'able to discriminate In methods ot inal
Ing wealth. Probably no congressman
fails to bave at least one chance to mak,
'money out of bla vote or bis influence ll
committee. 1 know of one committee
chairman of whom It ia easy to believe
that be got a tat fee for talking half en
boar to prevent ten men In con) ""
t— Irom even making an nnvern

THIS COUPON 18

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above conditiona, and Invite you to
eati on u* wfaen pnrchftsiQg goods:

port on a nm which that
had [been retained to defeat.
waa afraid of any report at all
for tne House eoold amend his ad-
verse Report In a trim. The old day* _
bribery right and left are gone, bat vote*
are bought still by considerations "on
tbe tide." But .-von tbls method
bribery counts few victim*. I doubt if
the moat experienced lobbyist In Wasb-

. resentatlvei
iifled aa parchvsble on

ly said all propositions. There are prob-
ably half this Dumber who stand dis-
credited before their fellows and are
open(y recognized aa bribe-1

A ttw yearn Ago it was tbe dailj- oeen-
palioh of some members to visit the a
credited lobbyist of the Union Parti
road and get from him tips on tbe stock
market, opon which they regularly
bought and sold from day to dny. The
adviiin turn I* tied by this lobbyist covered
the wfhole range of
not confined to the road or allied roada
which the lobbyist represented,
special telegram from Jay Ooald. aurned

under oath, would have been very little
better than these tlpa.

Legitimate money-
side" eoes on briskly all tbe time around
Congress. The methods pursued vary
with1 the Individuals concerned. Borne,
like torn Reed and Boger Q. Mills, make
a thousand, dollars or so by writing tarlfl
artlolfca fof the North American Eevlew
nr MBW similar publication. Onoe or
twloei congressmen bave eaaayed to make
a liltta lotnetblng out of writing a book,
Tom Norwood and Martin Ambroae Ton
wrou nevala that didn't M J . Uofd
Rrieai wrote one or two that did.

Cos wrote ap bia rewlleetinni
'lie lift and bla ezparleneee abroad,

,. - idea snag little fortune from (asm.
Ina*H* was another IIterary worker who
•Kurt but hla salary with hla pen. Ha alao
lent bis name to a corporation In Kansas
and drew a salary aa president. Untof
lu naliely It w*a a farm mortgage company,
and tbe eirciimstsnoe enraged his oon-
atltatnte ao tbat, for that

they elected him to stay at home.

,' praeneeB isw a nttia at home new and
then, bat an old Indiana lawyer tell* me
tb. Jndf* MMT Had a (SOD fee In hla life.
Ha livos In a primitive region among a
aln.pl* people, who Ilk* old-fashioned

HuitMt
In iitiMt
anil rtiail

!

r 1)
_ loaning. lie cornier)ted to b*ve

hli alliterative cognomen pat at the head
Of a telephone company and a few weeks
later I found blme.li a stormoenter of
•caudal. The chief promoter of tb* en-
terprise waa found to have been In prison
;wlc& and his scheme w u to rope in a
ot off poor clerks who would buy stock
m t Ire strength <•( But tor worth'a na—
Tongresiman Town send, of Colorado,
>sd s|l be could do to keep bis name
I new mining companiee since tbe Creede
•iclltnwnt began. Be geta a good salary

aa president of one of these new mines.
Senator Blair waa always going Into

arose.t these far Western schemes, but
it is doubtful If be ever made anything
oat of them. Senator Bpooner, of Wis-
consin, invested "on tbe «ide" I n s w»T
juiteromantlc. Ten years before he en-
ered Congress he did a New York man a
avorLby telling him what he knew a*
i railroad lawyer. It waa almply a
ihrewtl prediction aa to certain rail-
road properties, and It came true,
the New Yorker having ' meantime

•psred himself BO as to save hi* tor-
ie. Which otherwise would have been

entire}; lost. Every day for ten or
welvfl yean afterward, until tbe New

Yorker died, be aent a telegram to Ool.
•pooncr advlsfng him bow to invest In
ondsl and stocks, and from that advloe
ne WiHeonain aenator, by occasional safe
iveatknenta, waa able to recoup the loss
s woald have sostalned by bla six yean
i Washington.
Real eatate b » ever proved an Inviting

dfvertkement fn Washington. John
Bhennan set tbe flrat example of a great

iccesn In this line. He went In with A.
Barber, the ssphalt paving man, twenty

fan "go and bought a hundred sera of
nd Jaht nortti ot the city that now sells
i prices ranging from half a dollar to
vo dollar* per aqaare foot. Out of tbia
vesttnent, allowing one ball for

street*, Improvements and broken' fees,
the ainator most have reoelTed aa his
hare upwards of throe-quarter* of a mil-
ion. [William Walter Phelpa made a
;ood deal in the H I M way. Nearly, if not
ill, the vacant tots bordering on the Oapl-
.ol grounds stanM in his name. Cong rasa

US, of Illinois, haa been a large itt-
, In Washington lota, and joined

Pbelp* In several of his Investment".
Senator Evarts made the queerest

veatmtpnt any Washington broker ever
managed. He went down tb. Potoman
fifteen miles, before tbe boom, and boogbt

farriof«00aerea at the low price then
revafllng—something like £U> an *ccs.
e built a Urge log house, farniahed It

taatefblly and gave a few dinner partlea
there. He then sold nearly all hia pqr-
oiowlor fio an acre. The fellowa who
nougat It still bave it.

Bwreury Whitney was the pioneer In*
•"tor out on tbe Tannallytown Boad.
B paid a good price for an old farm, fixed
> tie colonial house on It, and Mrs.
hitney drew the aociety of the capital

it there to some of the most enjoyablr
tertsiniiient* Washington haa eva
i'ii.. When the secretary sold the place
i made fea.OOO on his Investment. Presi-
nt Cleveland bought Oak View for f27,-
0, enjoyed three uammers there and

Congressman Archie Bliss went into
al estate over on tbe Eastern Branch, a

neglected suburb given over years ago to
•orod brother. Tbe Investment
large that Mr. Bliss retired from

Concresa to manage it, and now lives In
Washington and gives his whole time
to bis real estate bnslneae. Silver Dol-
lar Warner, Who waa ao long tbe
leader of the silver party In tbe
Sooae, baa for several year* been
i real eatat* agent fn Washington,
mting for a bsavy syndicate from
the West. Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
haa bought more acres of real estate in
the District of Columbia than any man In

rasa ever did. Unhappily tor him It
_ ill bought for other parties, and bla

share of tha profit there from will b*.
-actively small.

Julius Cassar Borrows, of MIchlgan, hae
. rlet. to make money " on the aid. " In
Wai hlngton real eatate, bat with no inck
at a . He says be ia* perfect Jonah In
any venture ba f oaa Into and be haa mad*
up hia mind to stay poor and live on hia
salary. Recently some active operators
tried to get him Into a syndicate ^ ^ 1 - ^

id told bim no money wonld be required
he would simply pat In bis name. " Oh,

no," be answered. "That I couldn't
think ol doing. And besides If yon want
a Jcnsh why don't you make him pay for
being in a good thing*"

kike Burrows, waa Oov. McKln-
ley.! He never made a cent In Con-
gress, and bad1 to borrow .money to get
oat of Washington with when hla term
ended. I* Pdllette, wbo served wltb
McJtinley on Ways and Means, and the
brightest and ablest man Wisconsin has
sent to Washington since Matt Carpen-
ter'i time, went out of Congress poor.
He tried to get ahead by investing In a
boras ranch In South Dakota. Bat tb*
bltuarda and the expenses forever kept
him worrying as to tb* outcome.

Congressman Cooper, of Indiana, tbe
alootb bound wbo baa atnek ao per-
aisUDtly to Gen. Binm'i trail, baa mad.
a big Investment In Washington real

E Park,
a n i l * , u e baa Dough
bordering on tbe new
paying 1845 an acra.
i Is horns on the place

ha* bought thirty-two
r Boek Creek
Ha Intend, to
aad wait for Unels

. irchase. Mr. Coop-
«r-a venerable eolle^rtw, Judge Bolra.n,
never mada .do l lar"onthe i ld« ." Honest
a. t h . day U lone, he l ive, almply and f n -
gsl iyonhl ia ._ lary, pays all hla debt, u d

A new substitute for quinine Is known
an pumbutano. It Is an aqueous extract
f Kim the root of a ehrub of that name.

A i.00D.O0Dcau>dl« power electric light tn
a lighthouse off tbe coast of Jutland ia
said to be the moat powerful electric light
la the world. '

Incandescent lamp globon bUc*en more

with
tbe filament la shortened.

The OH* Steel Company, of Cleveland, O,
recently rolled a HVIncfa square Ingot into
a ttiree-quarter-inch plate at a single beat.
The Ingot weighed 8&X> Dounda.

The earner, ahowa that the star Ve<ra,
one or t i e brightest In the northern boav
ena. is apparently a double star, composed
of two suns, each revolving snmud a point
midway between them.

A newproe«M0f r*fltnnsTa<ur*r depends
largely upoothe ua* of flooallicaiW of lead.
Aa applied to beet augar the proceaa la aald
to ewt nraotloaily nothing, owlns to vaiu-
»W« realduary produoU.

Another n*w phobncrapblc dereloper baa
aprwarnd wbloh l l dMoribad aa navfnf «»•
oajun for a bftsla. It la known aa arlatailoe.

It U »»lr1 that a nhntncrarthtn davotnrwr
IN-II. witti **iflr wltlohlta* ton tfrnUy

I will kfmp ffltKib l.intfni- than that
' ilHUIIed water, and

J M in auah water
T f n * from blUtora.
Hmwnt mpeT.tnent haa proved that If a
•1 ii'iiU' plK« of laoe be platTnd tmtwsfn aa

. on pliitc and adlsk of gunixiwilflr and tlia
latter bo detonated the laoe will ba dearly
et&mpod on the Iron,

Experiment* are being trtedli
i making boraesaMa of a material toe

-,ilof oiUHUtuent of which la paper. It la
said to fit the hoof bettor than the Iron

" no, to ba Impervious to water and to
„ r>w rough under use. ao as " "
safeguard against slipping.

A portable brwt haa been devised by
OolonnJ Anuetuhiff, of thf Buaaiau army,

•Well may be oonBtrucUNT instantly by
•nuking a framework with the laniive of tbe
r«wsackK arid cavertn|r with a tarrwd cloth.
T"H"*J luatd are iLa[>ahlp of carrying thlrty-

wtth their baggage and
i»n has reoeotly been directed to

the fact that the *ddltloa of email quantl-
" igar or molasw.'s to Htm mortar

i nut only its hardness but Its
A Vienna technical paper highly

nda the use 6f there subetanees,
ey give common lime mortar a

strenfftb oqual to
Percy Gllchrlat, the wen-known English
iPtallurgtst. and one uf tbe Inventors of
ie \umic. steel process, has Invented a new
lethod by wtilch arsenic <-na be rapidly
i*I ohe«ply eliminated from copper. The
rooase embodies the general principles ot

.)» fjasic pYooeea. and is likely to ba
ol importttoos for electrical purposes.

MAXIMS OF TALLEYRAND.

Prudence In women ahould be an Instinct,
Dot a virtue.

'hat I bave bean taught I h a w forgot-
ten; what I know I have guessed.

The love of glory can only create a hero;
the contempt of It creates a great

A rich man deepteee those who Batter
Lm too much and b^tes those wbo do not

flatter bim at all.
l i fe , to K young roan, Is like a new

quajntanco, ot whom he grown disgusted
aa be advances In ye*ra.

. . . M'tenintn^nV
things which you know already.

Both erudition and agriculture ought
to be encouraged by government; wit .
manufactures will come of themeeivea.

The reputation ot a man Is like hla
ahadow-gigantic when tt precedes him
ami pigmy In Its proportions when It fol-
lows.

There are two things to which we never
grow accustomed—the ravages of time and
the injustice of otir fellow

are many vioas which do not de-
of friends; there are many virtues

which prevent otir having any. -'
He wbo oannot feel friendship Is alike ln-
ipable of love, Let a woman beware of
n man who owns that he loves no one

but herself.
To succeed in the world It ie much more

ioifatmry to posses tbe penetration to dig-
over who Ie a foul than to dlsoover who ia

It is sometimes quite enough for a
to feign Iffnoraiice of that which be knows,
to train the reputation of knowing that of
whleh he is Ignorant.

life is like a _ _
piece holds It* plaoe upon the ehttes board—
klug. queen, bishop and pawn. Death
conies, the game Is up, and all are thrown,
without distraction, pell uioll In the

SOME SENATORS.

Senator-elect VI IM is a good French and
German scholar, and reads Tlitf! in the
original for entertainment.

Senator-elect Kyle is an "Indecrat" In
his personal apparel alao. Though a Con-
gregational minister, he wears a sUut<"
collar and a mustache.

Senator CoekereU, of afiMoorl, 1B said to
be the only man who haa ever had '
audacity to smoke a pipe within the aa
confines of tbe BenaW.

The champion billiard player of the
Senate Is Senator Wolcott, although Sena-
tor Blackburn is a dose second. Vance,
Vest, Butler and even Edmunds am fond
of the gams.

Idaho's new Senator, HoOonneU, la aald
. ' owe a great measure of his populsrit;•
at home to the fact that he taught t ie
Boise City constitutional convention the
mysteries and faadnatloaa of poker.

man. He riaea at « every morning, alts
Just sixty minutes at dinner, and never on
any pretext permit* an Interruption <rf hia
meals. Be takes a walk of a fixed length
->v*ry day, bathes at the same hoar, and

- - - - —~ —- — - - J*m has received a prea-
ent if the c*«tl[<«t hat ever *e«n In Waab-
in«-m. It is a tall wait* bat, aneh Ok*
the cbspeaux worn by dressy men In sum-

, and It woigha twenty ounces. Tha
L was *!7,ono. It was made of canceled

greenbacks worth that awn In th* a c n e -
te d t i

AOndnnatireporttrplckBnprta hotel
2ie story tbat tbe new Senator from North
Dakota. Hansbrough, had never been

cognized by hla rich fathpr-ln-Law until
B recent election. But when the news of
1* event reached the old geotleman.be
nt for the rising stataunan, buried the

_ itchet. slipped a larse-aiied riwck into
bi» eon-in-law*B band aad uttered tbe ouc-
veiitioual - Ble** tbe*. my ebildwn.-

THE H0T-WCAHH MIIUAL

Oh, tor s lodge in tha nrdr" of nenatbanl
Ok, (or an lesbera or two to e n troll

Ok, for a hone In ta* vala tba* th . a.w earn

Oh, lor a pleaavn trip to t»« Worth Fatal

Ok. for i soda f o u l .prooti »f *P fcoiair
From S . . I T sot l»aap-po*t seaaaih the »*t

Oh, tar a maidea to look a* s < eoldly
Aad f r . n . up nty soml with a glasc* of • «

era!
Ok.«hatthi. cold world ware tweaty t

aa'ilai.
That-. ln>ar, rstf aat, It iHmilk t<

" O, l.t •>• drlak *f tklaa ayaai
O. i d ate drlak,
o; i . t - . a r t o k —

" Drink, then, and afaut npl"
_ _ _ —LU+

I9n)ggera baa got religion and is to be
taken Into the membership of tbe eharek
n e i t 8 an day."

" Then I toare,"
Wfta/aof
Free aalTaUon ta all n»y weU,<_ _

When It doea bring every Tom, Diek and
Harry into tbe churob, but I draw tb*
Doe at Bnlggera."

"Whyr-
He sold me a horse onoe."—N. T.

A EMImaaa.

OB piqo, la
tt shall IdoT
BM away wtthoat at

" Wfaen I want an areningat tbaclab,'
mndsd Ifidgaly, '<I almply tall my wif.
•at I hsve night work to do at the

Mot T"B —• my wife h t p b o M
at tbe b o w and rings ma np aval? hall
hour."-Chicago New*.

If architects won Id bsar In mind
Tte )r»i!t» or naaklnd

They'd lntrodne* a kind of stair

The|"H pot uothar .t .p on tap,
Bacardlcss of rasurk:

Tha step th* M l w raaehes (or
Wfcsn (olng ay IB th* dark.

* •, G*»j * On.; Mawtkiy.

A hMturer In Cork once oeg-a« n aO
reaa by remarking very soUmnly
Parents, yon may have ehlldra, ot, I1

not, year daughtsra may bava," sod oon-
elad*d with: "There U no nan,
or child in this aadianea who baa
t g y y W

thasa mighty truths thundering thxoqga
their minds tor centuries."-ladtaaapolls

B« -r.. an soft aa4 l u p m u
H.r U,tb ilk* pntin paad,

Hsi buii and trims MI k*w th»r

Plqoant, seraa.. chic, Mlf-p.
ThU iunmi'1 ransui alt

He had struck a match on hi* boot Mat,
aad hla wife remarked.

You an as spry U a eat, aren't yowV
Do you think aoT" he ntamed. ia a

pleased tone.
"Tea. T N light on your fast, yoe,

know."-Washington 8'ar. .

y h P k « M
— , tha Coon t of lemoned* and the
Earl of Brandy. Y.t ths* a n not oomS*
opera tltlaa, bwt real titlaa bM«cnrad by*
genuine monarch In tbe pres*nt esntary.
In 1811 a revolution occurred in Haytl,
and CbrUtophs, a n*cro, declared himself
emperor. Throng h eonsptracy and plot,
hi* Ilia often attempted, ha retained
mwar till ISao, preserving to. tbe last tbe
Vpssraneaofa royal ecurt and oreating
i aasMnu nobility.
Among them were the tbret arraady

nwntioaed, and tb* oddity of tbe titto

l i n t two being originally
. bat latterly towns of some

1m porta no.. Th is (act not b« i D g -
slly known, a misappra bans ion •
with regard to tb* tltlaa tl
wskh, kowaw absurd, are

•nittt,

flja'p. m. Sunday-*—Vor Easton. BM
Allcutown, MaWi Cliunk, Beading, Harris.

LOHll LELA KCH, OOUJI GItUVS, IT

. _U». toT &Je, 5^1 u. niT Sunday. (exc«pi
Ocean UrovtJ B^, 11.1* •_ m^ * ~" -

"~- "-Tth Amuuy, a^;, 5J3B

POST OFFICE TIME TABLt-

K«w You* M*ii*.
CLOBK—7.80 and ».*>*., u.; 12.30 5.30

nd 8.V0 P. M.

Auuva—7.80, 8.49 and 11.00 I . M . , »nd
SO and 6.80 P. M. I ,

BOUKVIl.LI, ElSTON, dEO., JlilTJ.
CMMK—7.80 «. M., aad i.X) r. M.

AkKiva—«.4O i . M., i.ift and «.1S P. M.

Direct mali for Trenlon and Philadel-
phia s i 4.80 p. in.

Hall tor Warrcnvillc closes Tucaday,
iiursday and tiaiurdaf at 12.00 al.
Puauoince opena at 7 A- M. and closea

«t 7.00 P. M. Baturdajra closea at 7.W r.
«. Open every evening until 8 0 0 P. M
Ut owners of lock boxea.

ticNDii MiiLe — Oras at 0.80 A. M.
(Mice open Irom 8.80 to 10.30 *- M. Mail

C MCXWSOH, rUCTlCAt 0EI1CIAS

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
Eye. Eiunioed Fr«.

~

Mr. Leal's Sohoal for Boye

Monday, September 12.1882

JOBS I.EAI.,

MISS 8CRIBNEB 4 MISS KKWTflS'S
BCHOOL FOB U1BL8

KINDERGARTEN,
l l LA Gl iANDE AVK., *

WILL RB-OFBN BBPTKMHER It. IMS-

MR. D. W. HYRE,
TEACHEH OF

PIANO and HAEM0NT
•Till resume instrnct
ebolee of Ihours, ton

J(0tClB, U C,

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M wwr u »T..

r im Wlnm, Miiiiim >nd «

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The, Fineart Hotel In the Ci ty .
Ia now open for bookfng rooma, under

010. AID WAIXACX T. I U U 1 .

CENTBAL -:- HOTEL!

No. 11 S«rt Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BBEKBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK i t i , COBKEB SBOOND 81

PLAINFIELE, N.J .

A First-Class Family Botcl
Jot p»no«Deoi Bod Tmn»lent O I M U .

Stables and Bllliarda Attached

and
COMMUTERS I

fhv buy rour CSaaia In Nsir Tors wti
Hoabcr'a, m Hortsi i ™ , jououi \sn I

n V B AMD TKN

HOTABT PCBUO.

Smoke the Toast.
Tie Only 10 CENT Benw Worth the

Wooer la the Citj. Sold Only at

fiUTTMM'S, n West Second street.

»eoretarr

A. L. GARCIA CO.

M.1

Insonnce. Beal Estate.
BepraseoUTUi Old l i n e Companies,

i n n e r arrA»LI»B«E in 1S60 ny Z. W I H T U

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance]

Ne, 4« I0BTH ATE1TUE.

Bine Stone Flagging, &tc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Ufe Assorance Society,
UD Bn^hnqr, Mew Tork.

INDEMNITY BONOS
lasu«l by that Bocl«*j. Swtd for clrmtarlo

7 KM! rreeit StneL

- TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

8nJtable for a market, for a gym-

na*jnm or for a lodge room.

C H. HAND
PUln8.li), N. J.

WKaaA.

E . H. HOLMES,
D i B t H J I

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kepi eoncUotlf on bud.
Office, 2? NortA AvennewlUiW. k B
Yard, M Hsdiaoi '

trie light Station.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
41 to 60 Park avenotx

We art BOW pi-parad witbjoor inerta»W

All all <mi«n an<i Mllolt pour p«i.

•eici.

Woolstonft Buckle,
«•. U UnU i n n

"PAINTING-
AMD

Paper Hanging
nr ALL ITS SlUirtJHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

ENGLAND'S EXPRIBS

FURNITURE
Baggagfi and Freight,

PIANOP

Oltlee, 38 North Avenue1

121.

New Planing :Mill!
Haurd W,>.M1 Floorloa;. Mould-

lii|[», 'Window Frames.

Turn ing and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

lumber and Mason's Material
no, Ag*u,
•AT.

T-. A . Kh«-»nni<\ .

Wl BttOADWA"

— D I M E - T -
S1YINGS INSTIitTION

Ifl now receiving de[itoe*U

payable on demand, Jrlth

rest at tbe rate ofthree

t

interest

(3) per con t per

payable aoail-aiuiaallr

Interest Paid on all tfepoeits
J

JOHN W. MtmEAY, Pra#li]eiit.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ^reddenl
NATHAN I!AKPEIi, <• ! «
ELIJLS a POPE, Tr tunw.

XvoUtsimsl

"a—•NBia

<Cards.

Ssiwict '
rofaCadsaml

TACKBOM * OODWKGTOr, f'

SMSSTToBioaS r l M I 'P"h

JMinseiOT-aULsw MasMr s
Ckanoerr aad Ko«ar

O r»icaa—C.mir FWi 1 St
FlalBt«la.N.

Y ^ I U J A M K. UoOLOMM.
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OUT OFFICIAL INCOMES. 

. 0»r Spaclel WmUiH«m Let**'- Wakiiinotoit, August X — Tb# tidal wav* of 1W0 mil more nvw men into ConiraM than eny Cougroa* baa ever bad. Folly op*-third of tba IIoom were wholly on known and on triad Id parliamentary Ufa. It waa to ba espertad that moat of tbaa* naw members would broom* enera- orad of public llfa and band every energy toward securing a re-election. Bat *i- 
tbat*oa« term waa cnOogh. They do not want to ba aont back, and loalat on being allowed to gat out and atay out. '* I haven't enjoyed Vonfrw* a Bit," aaid one of these dissatisfied member* to me lb. other day. "In the flrat plaa*. a new man baa to work hard to eult tba folia at boma, and ha meat ba a lively fallow to gat to tba front here. Laatly, I a pend a good deal mor* than my aalary hrr»* In * aahlngton, and I have a right to qu II on that aocou nt alone.' ’ . Thla naa a plain ooantry member from tba Wart, who baa aaaug lltlla fortune In a good farm and Ana stock. But not an- Ilka him la Uni. Newberry, tho Cblaago million*ire, who decline* a re-election. Ha aaye ha oan afford to spend more than bla aalary If ha wanta to, but ba wauld consider any man a fool who would deliberately mako a aontract to do g#*r- Uln Job for aavaral tbouaand dollar# laaa than b« knew It would onai. Usl. Haw- berry dnaa not ana hnw he ran ba ripto ted to do a r.<»> or (DO job for |6.000. Old ftonator Sawyer, who haa bean In Congress for a quarter of a oentary, «ban . be mu abundantly able to be out <A It, often moralIbm on (he fatuity which aoema to drag men Into polltlaa and keep them there. •• I here been ooming down here," remarked the old man one night an leat with him before hta genial befirth, "for twenty-fire yearn, and when 1 aay I don't want to come any more my friend* come and protect against ray going-out. 1 wouldn't do in private bualneee What I do year after year In pa bile life for four timee the pay of a aenator. The #am- patgnlng I used in tin when I waa in the Honaa waa the hard rat work I era? did. 1 need to drive over a big lumbering; and farming district, new and rough, fall of foreigner*, lor throe month* every two ^eare and nearly kill myeelf elrctlonear- 

I remember onto I loot my way and alept on the Boor In my buffalo rob* In a little Polack hat. They gave me eoqp to eat In the dim light of a Ira ow the Ywarth. and I spooned down a pint more , or less ef boiled fllea. While I waa doing • that an old hen jumped up on tb# table and walked the whole length of It. It makee me think of an experience I had when I waa a boy. 1 bought my time of my father—about two year* for flOO—and wool ovw Into New York to work. On the way I arrived at a tavern about eighteen mllee from home, where 1 could take n eteerabont for the thirty mllee remaining of my journey. I found that traveler* were in the habit of paying for sapper and lodging, and tbe tavern keeper woo Id call them at 2 o'clock la the morning, when tbe boat’e lights shewed around tba bend. 1 went up to him after 
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Ho— mold .mind hi. ad-' U»l-»f» SOWhad «V* W1* ***__UI*- Th. old d*r> o, H.UW.n__. rddriu^mjg^names . right and left are gone, bat votes are bang hi still by considerations "on the Sid a." Rut even thla method of brlbcgy connta lew victims. I doubt If tbe nioet experienced lobbyist in Wash- ington could name over twenty men in the present House of Representatives who sen be oiaaelffed as purcberabto <*■ any Mid all propaaltlawa. There ere pfol>- ehly half this number who stand dle- ered i|rd before their fellows and are opvnly recognisnl aa brilwlakvra. A few years ago it waa tbe daily orce- |wlic«i of eonie member* to vlait the ao credited lobbyist of the Union PaelSe road and get from him tips on tba stock market, upon which they regularly bought and sold from day to day. Tbe advirtw furnished by thla lobby kit covered tbe whole range of in rent men Is, and were not rtinflned to tbe rood or silted roads which the lobbyist represented. A • prolai telegram from Jar Ooold. signed 
under oath, would havo breo very little better than these tips. legitimate money-making "on the • Ids'* goes on briskly all tha time around Congrre*. Tba metkoda punned vary with' the Individuals ooneerned. Borne, like Tom Reed and Roger Q. Mills, make a thousand dollars or so by writing tariff snicks for the North American Review er some similar publication. Ones or twice congressman bava auaaysd to make a little something oat of writing a book. Tom Norwood and Martin Ambrose Foran wrotg novels that didn't pav. Lloyd Brio* wrote one or two that 4Id. HuSset Cog wrote up hi. resollsrtteM In ptiMlo llfa and bla eaperleaeaa abroad, and mad# a anag llttl# for tuna from than. Ingafia was another literary worker who eked hul hla salary with tits pan. II# atoo 

r^sssc 
JuUV A. T*tTWBDBU. 

saoenne points. 
' A new eebsUtut* tor quinine to known e* pambuteno. It la on aqueous «x from Um root of a shrub of that nemo A 1.000.000 candle power electric light In a lighthouse off the coast of Jutland la sold to be the moat powerful electric light 

a three-querter-fnah plate at a single beat. The Ingot weighed M» pounds. 
The camera show* that th* ator Vega, one of the brightest in the northern heav- ens. to apparently a double of two sunn, each revolving midway bet wean them. A new propane of refining sugar depends largely upon tb* one of fluostUctte of toad. Aa applied to beet sugar the prore to cost praoaoally nothing, owing able residuary products. Another new photographic devel appeared which to deanrlbad aa ba coins for a beats, It U known aaa and to aaid to ba tt* moat po* agents, being three times tba strength at py*> It la aaid that a phntngraphlo developer made with water which has here freshly lent his Bam# to a corporation In Kanes# brii«J will keep much longer tbaa that and drew a .alary aa president. Uafor- i mad* of dtoUllai water, and photographic innately It wa* a farm mortgageoompany, I prints naked In nook watar before toning and I he elrcometaoo# enraged his oom- are free from Ulsters. ■IUnvote no that, for that and other Horent experiment baa proved that If a reasons, they elected him to stay at home, dcilmtc pier* of loos be placed Isdween aa 

dress and might not hare tlms to Bettis 
“ - Von want to be called for tbe boat?' be asked. “•Yee,* 1 aaid ‘ I am going down to Whitehall.* “ 'Well, young aaa.' be replied, * lt'a no fun to get up at two o'clock these froety morning* to bang a lantern okl on that old rickety ptor when tbe wiffd la blowing a gale. I wouldn’t do it f« flO u night.’ " My-fcrert jumped up Into my mouth, laaw myeelf walking that thirty miles. I hadn't tea dollar* In tha world, and I couldn't afford lanterns on rickety ptora ntl a. m. t turned away sorrowing.*3oat then tbe old fellow called to me: " • I sold 1 wouldn't do that for ton dollars,’ he said, • bat I make my Ur log by gfvln’ folks • upper and lodgin' and eclUn' th* boat for four shillings, end 1 gueas IH do It for you aa well as any- body elan.' I MI of ton think of that tavern keeper. Money eooldVt tempt me to drudge aa I do In Congress, and yrt I keep on doing H tor a fourth or a fifth of my expfcnere here tu Washington." There la hardly a man in Congress who doe* not Ah Ink be ooald eeru more money outride, bat of th* 400 and more . who make op Senate and Ho use, probably there are not fifty who ooald get f&JXX) a year for their Individual eervleee In any occu- pation. the law not excepted. Therefore, It to not strange that It to tbe rule rather than tb* exception for senators and member* to nee their opportunities to ' The 90,000 a-yoa* of which campaign •o year* are no small 'oust, and tb* It op in i way and 
Bat th* average shrewd politician wbo to smart enough to get into Con gross to able to discriminate In methods of teak log wealth. Probably no coagresetnai fails to have at least one chanoe to make 'money out of his voU or bla U)flu«tt committee. 1 know of one committee chairman of whom It la easy to believe that he got n fat tee lor talking half an hour to prevent ten men In contmlt- toe fron>_ey*n_n«skjng_i»p_i»iMgr-3_£«^ 

THIS COUPON IS 

1, payment lor (oodaparelioMd ai Ui« auintoluTOf IN* mentema named >«ow, provided tha pmrahaaa amoonu o aw aaala eaah for each eoapoo ao 
Wa agree to aaeapt thla eooino thaabora OoWHtas and Inrtta roo la call on aa when pnrehaalng good.: 

tjTaggg .'‘'ztrz.yvz 

A“o*US0■ f. UN miff predAio# and provtaloea, * Wem 

Bea Butterworth was another Inatai of name-loaning. lie consented to hi his affltoratlv* cognomen pat at the head of a telephone oompany and a few weeks to tor found himself a stormeentor of scandal. The chief promoter of the en- terprise woe found to have been In petoon twkw, and his scheme waa to rope In a lot of poor elerka who would buy stock on tbe strength of Butterworth’* Congressman Townsend, of Colorado, has bad Ml be eould do to keep bla name out of new mining companies ilnce lb* Creeds excitement began. Ha gets a good aalary aa president of one of these new mines. Senator Blair waa always going Into some of tbeea far Western schemes, but It la doubtful If be ever mad* anything out ©| them Senator Bpoonar, of Wto- coneta, Inyewted " eu the aide” In a way quit* romantic- Ten year* before he en- tered Congress he did a New York men a favor by tolling him what ha know aa a railroad lawyer. It was simply a shrewd prediction aa to certain rail- proper! lee, and It earn* iron. New Yorker having meantime prepried himself ao aa to save bla for- tune, pblch otherwise would have bean itlrely lost. Every day for ton or twelve year* afterward, until tb* N*«r Yorktk died, he rent a telegram Vo CoL Spooner advising him bow to Invert In bond* and stocks, and from that advice the Wisconsin senator, by occasional safe Investments, waa able to reooup tbe lore be wotld have sustained by hla six year* In Washington. Real' relate baa avur proved an inviting irertiseiaent In Washington. John Rhcrnfau eel tba first ax ample of a great mi ceres in this line. He went In with A. 1* Barber, tbe asphalt paving man, twenty year* ago and bought a hundred acres of toad Jaat* north of tb* city that now satis at prtere ranging from half a dollar to two dollars par square foot. Out of thla investment, allowing one halt for street#. Improvements and broker*' fees, the senator must have received as Wa share upwards of three-quarters of a mil- lion. William Walter Phelps made a good deal In tb* earn* way. Noarly, tf not all, tbe vacant lots bordering on tbe Capi- tol ground* stand in bla name. Congress man Hitt, of Illinois, haa bwn a large ln- ve*to| In Washington lota, and joined Phelpa in several of hla Investments. Senator F.varta mad# tbe queerest In- vestment any Washington broker ever managed. Ha went down the Potomac fifteen miles, before tbe boom, and boagbt a farm of 400 acres at the low price tbaa prevailing- something like flO an acre. He built a large log house, furnished It taatcfblly and gav* a few dinner parties therej He then sold nearly ail bis pur- chase for HO an acre. Tb# fellows who bought It still have It. Bee jetary Whitney waa tha ploi vretof out on the Tan nailytown Rood. He prid a good price for an old farm, fixed up tie colonial house on tt, and Mrs. Whitney drew th* society of the capital oat there to some of the moat enjoyable entertainment* Washington baa ever seen. When the secretory sold tbe plat* ba made fK.000 on hla Investment. Presi- dent Cleveland bought Oak View for ff77,- 000, enjoyed three summer* there and •old It to* 1110,000. Coagreoaman Arabia Bliss 

Congress to manege It, a Washington and gives hla who to time to hi* real aetato bu.lores. Silver Dol- lar Warner, who waa ao long tb* lander of tb* silver party t House, has for several year* a real wist* agent In Washington, acting for a heavy ayndtoato from tb* Weat. Senator Btowart, of Nevada, baa bought mor* acre# of real estate In the District of Columbia tbaa any Congrere ever did. Unhappily for him It wa. all bought for other purlieu, and hla share of the profit therefrom will be perwtirely smelL Julius Caesar Burrows, of Michigan, ban triad to meka money “ on tbe aide" In WartLlngton real estate, but with no luck at aU. Ha aays ha tow per feet Jonah la any venter* be goan Into and be baa made np hla mtod to stay poor and Ur* ow hla ■alary. Recently some active operator* tried to get him Into a syndicate porches* and told hlB no money would be required If ha would simply put In hto name. " Ob, no,’* ha answered. "That I ooaldn’I 

toy. He never made grree, and had to borrow, r 

and tba him worrying as to the oui Congressman Cooper, of Indiana, tha sleuth bound who boa stuck so pav ■latently to Orel. Baum's trail, haa mad* a tdg Investment In Washington real estate. He haa bought thirty-two acres bordaring on tbe new Rook Chnek Park, paying fHfi an sera. He Intends to make hto mm on tb* pines and wait for Unci* ibanoa hto purchase. Mr. Coop- ’able *o I tongue. Judge Holman, to a dollar "ow tba side." Honest as th* day to long, ha lives simply and frw- gnUyonhto eatery, pays all hto debts and 

Iron put* and a (link of guupowder latter be detonated the luce will be etoariy stomped on tho iron. Experiments are bring tried In Oonnany la making horsaefc»e of a material tha chief oourtltoeot of which to paper. It to said to At the hoof bettor than the Iron shoe, to he Impervious to water and to gn«w rough under u**. so as to beoatna a safeguard agalnat slipping. A purtehin hnat baa been devised by 
making a framework nith tbe CuMBacka and ootortoff with a tarred doth. Two UiatM ere repaid* <4 nan-ring thirty- six tnen with their baggage and arm*. 

Attention has recently been directed to Uie fa<1 that Urn arMItloo of small quooti- tien of sugar or molaanen to time mortar Increase# not only It* banUwma but Its tenacity. A Vienna technical paper highly rerommenda the use bt theae auhetenree, since they gl'w ootnnwo lime mortar a strength equal to cwmeot. Perry iMIchrtat, the well-known English mcUlliirgUt, and oo* of tha Inventors of the lwell- nu>ei proccee, baa Invented a new method by which arneolo con be rapidly and (>Jiew!>U eliminate I from copper Tba pruvtare -ruhodiee the general principle ,J th* freak pmncM. and to Ukriy «p bnmaa lapartohoa for rioctridal purponca. 
MAXIMS OF TALLEYRAND. 

Prudence In womon should ba an Instinct, note virtue. What l have bean taught I have forgot- ten. what l know I have gueaacd. Tbe lore of glory can only create a hero; th* contempt of It creates a great mao. A rich man despise* tboe* who latter him too much and bate* those wbo do not Hatter him at all. Life, to a young man. la Ilka a new ac- quaintance. of whom be grows dlegutod aa he advance# In year*. If you wish to appear agreeable In mo- Hety you must consent to be taught many thing* which you know already. Both erudition and agriculture ought to be encouraged by govern moot; wit and manufacture* will come of * bemecivea. The reputation of a mao to Uke hia shadow - gigantic where It preredea him and pigmy In lta proportions when It fri- 

th* Injustice of our fellow There are many vtoea which do not d*. prtro us of friends; there ore many virtues which prevent o*r haring any. • He wbo nan not foul friendship la aUks In- capable of love. Let a woman beware of the man who owns that he loves do oom but herself. To euciwed In the world It la much more n*<*re*ary to poeaes the penetration to dto- curer who to a fori than to discover who to a clever man-. It to aometitnea quite enough fnr ■ man to Mgn Ignorance of that which he knows, to gain the reputation uf knowing that of which he to Ignorant. Human life to Ilk* a .. rtec* holds Its place upoc th#o 

SOME SENATORS. 
Renator-riert VII as to a good Preoeh ami German scholar, and read* Virgil In the original for entertain moot. Senator elect Kyi* la an “Inderrat” la hia peraooal apparel ateo. Though a Coo- gregatiocai mi Ulster, be wears a stand-up collar and a muataeba. Senator Cockerell, of Mlaaourl. la aaid to be th* only man wbo haa ever had the audacity to moke a plpre wlthla the shored conflura of the Senate. Th* chamrion billiard player of the Beast* to ttonator Wrioott, although Sena- tor HUrkbura to a do** seoored. Vance, Vret, Butler and even Edmund* are food of the game. Idaho's saw Senator. MoOooaeB, Is aaid to owe a great measure of hto popularity at bom* to the fact that ha taught th* Brie* City coast!tutiona] eanreoUon th* mysteries and fascinations of poker. Senator Gorman to a moot larthndlnal man. He rises at • ovary morning, aits Just sixty minutes at dinner, mad never ore any pretext permits an Interruption of hia mania. He takes a walk of a length every day, bathes at t£g asms borer, sag never uare toboooo or Uquore. evartre Mandnrnon haa reertved g prea- sole* tbe eostltost hat ever snare hi Wasb- It to a toil white hat. ranch Aha 

mot was WAOff. It   greenbacks worth that sum la tha aggre- fffite. and, except fnr Its great weight, la re vary gvnteri and derirmri* hat. A OnrtnnaU reporter picks apata hotel the story that the new Rons tor ft am North Dehote. Hanabrough. had never been reongnind by hia rich tather-tn-Uw until his recent etoctloo. But wbere th* new* of thla event reeohed the rid gentleman, he ten t tar the rising statesmen, brerted the hatrhrt. slipped a largwetoed check Into hto sue-In-law's hand and uttered the eure- veretlotaal “ Bless thee, my children.” 

THE HOT-WEATMER ANNUAL, 
Oh. for ■ lo*(« In Ik, gmr,ten of neiatof Oh.Bar *» Icbvr, o» two teaostral^^ 

here I Oh. fte a pleaearv trip to the Worth Petol 
ha* ekyl Oh. lor * maiden 

“ Brink, then, and abut ap!" 
-- u»* are# Ua« .« ewtggev*. "Bolgrer* haa got religion end to to b* taken Into tb* membership of th* eheroh next Sunday." “ There I leaf*." “Why eot" • Free salveUon to aU reap well, evere when tt does bring trey Tom, Dlok end Bmrrj Into th* church, but I draw the Una st Sniggers." Whyf Ha sold dm a bora* onoe."-W. Y. 

There gltotoeed to her eye s tour. Which place Is weewsheod eat* • Whs* shall I daw she ertad. "O 

" When 1 want an evening at the cl ah eonffdad Mldgaiy, " I simply tell my wits that I have night work to do nt the 
“Tea,” sighed Wldgelj, “bet that won't work with mo." " It won't?” “ Noj yon sen my wife hoe a telephone at the bones end ring* m* np every bow."-Chicago News. 

Tkeyto pal another step *e top. 
Th# Mop tho follow rooohoo for When going op In iho dark. -toMh. On, * Ore’. MawChfy. 

A lecturer In Cork oree* began m drone by remarking very eetem_^ . " Pnrento, you may have chi Id ram. or, If not, your daughter* may ha**," and « eluded with- " There to no mere, wo or eh Lid In this sedtonae who tea err at the age of fifty year* bet that has fart them mighty truths theudcrlreg through '■ “tods for meturtoa."-lredtorespoUa 

Li^™  js-eoa how they kewtld.rtogiy oar 11 faring ■ «gtlQ Hi sen 
Wqstet. arrarea. Ohio, m f pnwi.nl- Thto (gnatri namr girL 

A hive of 5,000 bem wlU prodees shoes 
Therereaber of dwellings ire the United 

Of bis I •■reds    H# her esught that weary fooling AU kemm« ho thoaght that kneel) ry part. ffsehlagtea filar. 

th* Ooent of  ■art of Brandy. Yrt them am sot caeeto opera tlttoe, bwt real tktea bo.towed byre 
Ire lffll a rwvol.Uoo ooeurrod la Hayti. end Chrlstopha, s hsgro. (teetered hinwlf amparer. Throegh eonapireey sad plot, hto Uf* often attempted, ha retadreeZ power till IHO, preesrving to. the toet the appsaranm of a royal ooert and averetlreg 

Amereg them were th* thro# already mo*ttoreed, end tha oddity o« the tlttoe has reggeated to many las—area of tha Afrta fart, however, all throe of pSoeea. the ‘ * * planted tons, I importonoe. This tort not being 
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SdttcxttoUAl k F»u*tc. 
Mr. Leal'i School for Boys 
Monday, September 12.18*2 
u&sr- JOHN LEAK 

■188 8CRTBNBB * UBS NEWT0Y8 
SCHOOL FOB UIHU) 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IT LA GRANDE AVE, ' WILL UOPD UTTUnWH » » 

MR. D. W. HYDE, 
TUCHUOT 

PIANO and HARMONY 

Sotrle k c, 
m. 1. aoLUviN, 

M WENT M Iff., 
rin. Win—, Liquor, and ■*«■>*• 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

Th, riant Sot,! In th. City- 
tor bookdf room*, udw 

•M. All WAUACS T. E1U1X 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 

PI A INFIB U). 
Ha 11 Xut Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BKERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PASS ATX, CORNER SECOND ST 
PtAIOT1SLD, X. J. 

A First-Clans Family Hotel 
n» P-.nl u, Tr—Inn On— 

Stablu and Billiard. Attuhed 
Cigars and Xobacco. 

commuters : Why hey your Cigars In Maw York when e« ftlosher'A • Morth Aw, yeoesn fa ahe FfMffBT FTVgg AMD 
MOTJ 

Smoke the Toast. 
IWOrely MCSMT Bcww Worth th* 

Money In the Ctty- 60U Only si 
GUnMjW’S, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Ci*ar Sttre in FUinfieM 

(MoCtoereltaeorsDy kJndeotdO 

Cress. J. Kauv, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

IniMinn rt ll.fua dnn 

^ U. DUBUAH. 
Mo. 1 Mamt I 

Insurance, Seal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL, 
Real Estate «‘nd Insurance] 

IU. tt S0BTH ATEEl-E. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

——II A— MM 
Eqoluble Life Atarax* Society, 

UDHIXITT BONDS 

■ TO RENT. 
The Orescent Rink flalL 

SOubto tor • MrkM, for , gy-- 
■ulu or tor s lodf, rook. 

C. H. HAND 

•ssI k Woti. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

D—tor BMtquDty 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Eat muiuOt os teod. 

Offlc, 17 North Arm,, with W. A B v«rd, U Mwltooo Atw», opp B- trie Ufht StoUon. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Deetors In 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason’s Materials, Ac., 

UI.KM — 
w. Ill Mow praporad wtlUna, iKruiW todlltlM. rhortof i th. nt-O, »«* d Uam. A. D. Cook A Iho.), I, prowptl, HI dl ork—• ood MollaX phi. m. r*oo(o. 

so tea, Rtnrrow a co. 
Woolaton & Buckle, 

Ro. tt Rorth At—. 

-PAINTING- 
AMV 

Paper Hanging 

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRI6S 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANO? 

Otfiee, 30 North Avenue' 
1 Call lit. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wort Flooring, Mould. 

Inn, Window Fraaiw. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Strain Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber and Maaon’a Material 
I_. A. Rbraoaio, Art., m bmoadwat. 

—DIME—^ 
SAYINGS INSTITOTION 

OFPLAINEmi.N.J 
!■ MOW rorrtrinr dorkwlu 
payable ow demand, pith 
Internet at tho rat, ofthroe 
(3) per coot per annem, 
pAjmble sreml-snnusilyi 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

Pro 1 JOHN W. MUBBAY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vico NATHAN HABPEB, EUABB. POPE, 
WrotcssUraxl travels. 

loot Tortdral 


